
PENTIST,\¡ÀNIA CI{APM. NYIF
KRRD OF DIRELAf,RS üEEIITC

æKtsER 12, Lgg6
IIßRRICRS tttARK WII¡G PRESERVE

tinRRIORS IßRK PÀ

câI;L ID GDER: The October L2' J-996 meetj-ng of the Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Chapter, l.lational wild îtrkey Federatj-on was call-ed to order by
Chairman of ttre Board Rick l"toroney at 9:30 A.M. 17 ¡4enrbers were kesent. A
quorum was present and th¡e Board could conduct business.

OFETCER RFOTTTS
PRESIDENIS: kesident Tim lloltz re¡nrt:
Thank you's were in order for ttre following people:

Gary Beatty for filling in for Bill Laird i-n his absence
Ron Tussel - PrJblic Relations
Larry Holjencin - State Sporting Clays Shoot
Jerry Zi¡nnennan and lanzy Holjencin Regional lrêeting
Ed Kenp - Gr:r¡ Raffle
Joh Szeferski and Eric Bowrnan - years of Sen¡ice
Long Rangc Plan @nnittee

r encourage everyone to send letters of support to Reed J,¡hnson for the Roger
Latham SporÈ.snan Sen¡ice Aløard by the end orl October.I wouLd like to re¡nind everl¡one to cast their votes for the N'IIÏ¡ Board OfDirectors
I received leÈters frcrn Gene Denton and S,em Ì,tars seeking position on Nlationa1
Board
r ulculd like to renr-ind Boyd Eros, Dennis Strawlcridge, Ron p,erry, Bud Wills ofthe deadline for tàeir t:rkey Talk Assigmments is Decenrber f5, 1996.
EIRsr vrG PRESTDENI: First vice-kesident cery Beatty:r need to get a po.rtfolj-o ready to send tr> tùalionar ana I ræuld like to haveyour inforrnation tiI] the first of N¡venrber. I need to have the yellow formfilred out on anlÈhring done outside the superfr:nd.
Lakeland IÐngbeards had another G¡lden coË¡rer banguet and or:r local chaptery1ll be putting ncney with the banguet to make it. a 70t ¡u"** to geÈ in the70t c]ub.
sruND vrcE PRESTDENI: second vice-kesident Ron sandrus:
Reported that withr this meeting, rnarks his 20 years of service on the BoardwÍthout rnissing a meeting.
Augrust 3;), 1996-Geve T.rrkey Hunting and sefety serninar at tl¡e wj-I1s trt¡untainSportsrnan CIub
septernber ety senr.inar at trre Eneigh sportsrnenÀssociatiosportsrnen å:::.mJ'"itffi["roìii
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Sportsmen Association
october 8, 1996-D.td an inten¡iew on T\rrkey Hr:nting Sa.fety with the Tr-ibr:ne
Denpcrat Newspaper.-Johnstown, Pa
SEREDARY: correstron to rninutes of the A::grust 1996 meeting:
Ron Sandrus rnade rnotion to rsÌìove DaIe Bassinger frcm the Boa_rd anl. Do¡
Hecignan second the rnotion. lbtion was ca¡ried.
Røt Sar¡ilrus mde rcEiqr to aæept tìe secr€fÈary r€port a¡¡d bn lleclsan seænd
the rption. l{¡tiqr Cal-ied.
ffiEhSTRER: Iteasure: Don Heclsnan re¡nrt:
ÀSSEIS

Checking $3,932.7I
Inventory (Fair l4arket Value) 4,375.g0
IUf,AL ÃSSETS

IÃABILIIIES
IUTAL LIÀBIT,IIIES

ætlrrY
F\:nd Brlance - kior 15,702.56
F\¡nd balance - Cu:ren,: Year (7,394.05)

IUTAL ÐuIIY
Ir'xAL r,IÀBrr,IftES ÀND ÐUrry

rTTFTK ruK ÀCTTIZITY
SEartirtg h.lanæ a.s of 9/L/L9962 $3,932.7I

Inæ 15,862.04
nçenses 13,133. 44

Eîding traranæ as of IO/L2/L996¿ $6,661.31

$ 8,308.51

.00

$ 8,308.51
$ 8,308.51

Bold Etos mde rctiqr to aæ¡rE. t}le t¡easwer rr+rcrrt ard rt¡¿tt Fteifuan seqrdthe rpEior¡. ll¡Lion Carried
ME¡lBERsHrP smEmRY: l4enrbership Secretary reporE:kesident Tim Ho1tzreport'ed thar- Eic Borryman has resigrned because of tafing new enplolment inIttichigan.
CTILIR¡ßN oF TIIE ÐARD: Chair¡nan of the Board RLck t"toroney no repon:ÌtrtrF: Nl{lF Regiona.l Director: Jerry zi¡nnerrnan report:
The nunÞr of banguets r,Jas up on a l.lationaL level and also the nr¡¡nber ofdol-lars raised is up.
The Pa shoot !'Jas veq/ successful. !,þ had approximately 75 shooters and we areplanning another shoot for next year wi€n a tentatlve daÈe of Augrust 17,1997. !{e will prcrnote ttre shoot eartier.
we will- be r'rorking to get maxirnnn P.R. on the Target 2000 projects. For thoselocal chapters involved in the Target 2OOO projects, pfãasá- rry to get asmuch P.R. as you can.
r t'ucul-d like to suggest that the state chapter rnake a report to d.istribute totìe local chapters 

-on 
the subject ,'N!{fF et e GT,ANCETT. AIso suggesti_ng t¡atthe Local chapters do a similiar re¡nrt to d.istribute at ."y-r,-"tions to tl¡epublic.

r r^,ould like to report a nehr chapter in stroudsbr:rg pa.
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The cornputer that was originalJ-y bought by the State Chapter w¡en stevelfiller was Regional Director will be conr-ing back to tl¡e StaÈe Chapter for useby the Secretary.
Ercourage the I¡rcal Chrapters to subrnit inforination to Iarry snail_ forpublishing in î:rkey Tal-k. 1r1z to keep yor:r articles to a rninimum so thatthey can published as wrj-tten or they will be qut down in order to bepubJ-ished.
superfund Repofr.: PA ctrapter was the first chapter in h-istory of Nr{TF to dornore th.rn 100 proje aepoèits were 919l-,607.06. T\rrkeyrtansfers were $73, s r+ere 9rrg,l-07.06 into the supeiF\:nd which does not anguets. Þçenditr:res for the yeâ-r v/ere
ç27L,348.I9 on lI8 nately Stg,bOO of the approved doll-arshas not been s¡:ent as of to this date- Target 2000 Super n¡nã ¡afance as ofI0/L2/96 is $94,807-43. T\:rkey replacenrerit doll-ars are Sr2,983.94. ThebaLance Ls $8t,823.49.
H:_Y Regíonar Direcror r,arry Horjencin report.: presented by Jerry
¿l-mnerîìan.
The Pa chapter,/tslack Timber classic s¡:orting clays shoot held in Berlin pA
v¡as very successful- with 7I shooters pa::ticipating. The shoot generatedenough mcney to Pay the entry fee to ttre Îr:rkey -sfroot for the top fourshooters and netÈed $818.52 of v¡trit--h $377.72 wili go into the state superF\nd account- ]tlo<t vear w: plan to announce tl1e srroot in the spring andsurner lssues of lrrkey Talk. Per the reccrnnendation of several oi Uré topshooters, we changed our policy on how to handle the situation wl¡en one ofthe top four cannot go to t]:e national shoot. rtre shooters reccxrnended th¡atwe give a voucher to the top four v¡hich is good for thej-r .rrtry to nationals.If they cannot go, thgy may se1l the vouchér for $250 or less'to sqneone whoI¡/ants to go' G>ing this route will encourage rnore top shooÈers to attend ourstate shoot.
Joe îasul_o of Inrin, v¡f¡o took 4th place in our shoot, r^¡on the 20 ,laugedivision i'r Atranta with the prize being a Blackjack knife. r have written a

äïllt"""t 
article on the shoot r¡¡trj ch wiÍt appear in the farl issue of Turkey

Reed Johnson and myserf have attended the Pa coal Association Armrds d.innerat' seven. springs to present the PCA/NMF ster¿ardship Award to Al Harniltoncontracting- our plague !ìras a hand-ca:¡¡ed featl¡t:r anô it looked great! Ir4anyof the PCA msnbers c.cmnented to us about hovt' much t}tey liked the feathersversus a standard plaqure. In fact, the president of tFre pCA said iÈ puttheir on¡n award plaEres to shame.A new chapter r¡res sta::ted in Sqnerset pA, calJ_ing the neu chapter Lhewhitehorse l¡buntain Grapter- Rick sÈutzna¡r is nesiaent. Rick read tìearEicle in L:rkey Îa1k titled I'rrrs v"ur lo*r o., o,¡r. wish list,,,, and calledT.: F.lt banguet is scheduLed for rdbrua-ry 13, 1997.r¿kel-and lÐngbeards bcame the second cnaiter in pA to achieve a 70t net togross ratio at tl¡eir banguet. Ihey also nått a over 920,000 and signed up 25
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sponsors.
The other PÀ Chapter that rnade the 70t club is the lvliÌl Cceek Chrapter fran
the Brookville area.
Achieving a 70* net to gross al-lows chapters to be recogrnized as a nrernber of
the 70å cl-ub. @nn-ittee mernbers on a 70t club banguet receive all the Go1den
Gobbler incentives plus an additional incentive. Iiús year's incentive is an
Advantage carþ grun case ernbroidered with chapter nante and 70? ch:b.
Congratulations to the Lakeland Iongbeards and 14i11 Creek Chapters.
T:e foltøirtg are i¡¡terested i¡ ¡emi¡¡g DistricÊ. Dj-l¡ectors:

Don OrBrien has informed me he ræu1d like to sel:ve as a district.
director. Don is frort Ttout Run, Pa and president of ttre Susquehanna
Longbeards Ctrapter in the Williamsport area. He is retired from the banking
industry and uould like to devoÈe npre t^ime to tÌ¡e lWgIF. We currently do not
have a di-strict di-rector in north-central PÀ and I ¡elieve D>n could help us
out in this ca¡ncity.

Dave Blakely is frcrn Gt:ove City, Pa and is the president of the Lakeland
Longbeards. Dave is a dedicated and hard-rtorking voh:nteer v¡Tro couJ-d fill
our need for a district director in northwest pa.
Of[JNIG[ftOlS: Mr. Hec]gnan received letter frqn NtfIF than]cing the State
Chapter for the S2,500.00 check, representing the fj-rst half of the pledge
fr,xn the PA State Chapter for thc Pha¡;e III Þcpansion FUnd for th¡e Wild
Turkey Center. I\tr. Heclsnan received letter frqn Pæ thanking the State
Chapter for $175.00 check for support for tÌ¡e or:tdoor l¡brnel¡ kogram. passed
a¡ound was publicati-ons frqn the l{ed Snith For:nd;rtion and pÀ Sportsmen for
Disabled u¡ttich the State Grapter are members of. t"fr. Ho1tz received letter
frqn Rocky lbuntain Elk Foundation thanking the State Chapter for the
S3,I00.00 Donation. t\tr. Holtz sent letter to Edgefield for BiU- Drake for
Henry f4osby Award. I{r. Zi¡rmerman received a thank you letter frqn p.;ç for tl¡e
donation fo: t:tdoor [,tcrnerr kogrrarn.
li[ù.IF: BilI Dr--ake report:
Ilawest ÈlanagaeÉ: 1996 W-i.ldlife Consewation Oîficer sunrner tr:rkey sighting
sr.trvey index vaLues were about 52 percent above tÌ¡e statew-ide average fór t¡ãfirst year the surveys were conducted in 1990 but r"¡ere about 27 g:rðent 1c¡¡erthan the sulmer 1995 index values. Decline in the recent sì.nmer's index
vaLues probable reflects reduced recruitment v¡trich may have resulted frcnr
extended' relatively cool, wet weather during spring fggO. Because of thisspring's reduced recruitment, falI 1996 wild turkey populations and han¡ests
are expected to be l-or'vrer than in fa1l 1995. However, ha:l¡est declj-nes shor¡l_dnot be substantial due to excellent pre-breed.ing season ¡npr:lation densities.Þçtensi')n reccnrnendatj-o;rs have been developed for U]g 1996 fal-l turkeyhunting season r¿hich will be presented for ðonsideration at the or:tober 7.ch
Ccnrn-ission lt4eeting ' Mopted faIl season extensions for our l\¡rkey nìanagen*ntAreas will b= well p':blicized by neh's release following the cor¡nissionmeeting and local ne\Ârspapers should be consulted for specifiós.rärget 2000 srperi F\md projects: Tar-get 2Do0 s::per -zuna p::oject proposats
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v¡ere received frcrn various pGC Br.¡rr
proposals were generally excell_ent
koject approvals resulted in oçendi
ear¡narkei Target 2000 Super funds av

koject checks will be sent tote project oçenditr:re pa)¡ments
2000 Super FUnd projectJ will

ganent effort and refl_ect favorably onthe Nr¡tIF, the PA Chapter, and the pæ. In view of controversy regard.ingTarget 2000, every effort should be ¡nade to prcrnote the ¡eneÈits tr uråprogram' Directors are reguested to encourage locar chapter i,nvotvenrent lnthese projects and encourage as much loca1 ctiapcer ne\{spaper and other mediacoverage of project events or progress as possibre. oioi slides or p."i""tact-r-vj-ties lroul-d be appreciaÈed anã can be iorr¿arded to Bil-l- Drake for futureNWIF or PGC us,r.
ott¡er Activit'ies Biologists Bill D¡:aì,:e and 8.111 sirope attended the ñ>rtt¡eastI'Jil-d T\:rkey Technical @nn-itÈee meeting aË pipestan, tw i:r september to shareinformation and ideas with other_turkey bior{ists in North"r"t. Tire meeting\^ras very informative and enjoyable
GruIIIE RFQRIS:
mBrBlr GrtfrfIEE: cqnn-ittee chrairman Rudy Kovacina RepoÈ:Tota.l Dol-Ia¡s spent o¡r Habitat rrprovemenl i.n pa 1996:

Spring
Fal1

I-ocaL Grapter

34 projects
5 projects

s70, 408. 11
$8,128. 90

Seedling Order; 3-/,000 Tìrees $13,3g4.43

stobe

æl{\tENftqit CfryfIIfE: Report:
Information was passed óut on resort ,

nunbe.rs for resort resen¡ations al
7L7-722-9III- N.::<t, meeting for conven.
along very r,ueJ_I. !ùe have bta ¡litroaute
television netr¡¡rcrk wtrich is giving ustickets are being printed.
PRCIOIIOIiAL æf.UffmE: Chai-rnra¡r Skip
Irlot. mur:h has happen=d since tt¡e t hþ sold a few more 20th

are 1eft. plenty of pins
differort than L\e )Ottr
medir¡n shirts. patches,

IR. report: Tlped-up and sr:brnitted
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Press Releases prepared and distributed: Reclaiming rnines for wild turkeys,
PA SÈate Chapter llltlF Annual- Conventio:r Scheduld, Hunters urged to speak on
license increase.
These releases were sent to the following for publishing: Ttre N:ws Eaglelake
(Wa1J-enpaupack) , Tttc Pike @r:nty Dispatch, Ihe Wayne Independent, Ttre T:¡nes
Leader(Wilkes g¡rre), Ttte-' Ps;ino Record(M¡nroe A>unty), pike County N=ws
Service(Milford anå Pori: Jervis }{Y), Ttre Sunday Times(Wilkes Barre scranton),rlitizen's Voice(Wilkes garre), Tbn Fegely G Àllentown lrúcrning Cal-l, Ben
Callaway ta Philadelphia Inguirer, Lot: Rodia G ph_iladelph-i;t Dai]y News, g¡nd_Ie
V'latson G Pittsburg Pcst Gazette, Reading Eagle, Faln,rest Sportsnran (fayette
and 9Þst¡preLand Counties) V^lilliamsport Sr:n Gazette, llre Standard
Speaker(Hazl-eton), WDNH nadio(Honesdale) .
Boa-rd mernbers are L¡rgd to obtain fax # of news roqn at any papers to which
they believe these releases should be directed. keferable with the outdoor
v,rrrters for that paper's name.
In add.ition one new membrer to NIùTF was signed in response to the articte
which appeared i¡r The Standard Speaker.
Currently r,orking with Jerry zj¡rmerrnan and another gentlernan, Skip lbtts on
fonning a new chapter in my region to filr an existi-ng void.
one call to Rich Wingerstahn prior to 9-18 PGc mt:eting to reinforce mypersonal position on the archery/turkey stamp issue.
Hope alt erjoy the tapes of shows proauc-ea around NrùTF. Just finished
another with Bureau of Forestrlz on creating grrassy openings in ol-der cl_earcuts- S13,000 Superfund nþney was used. kojects footeA great and the showtells it al-l. On thre air soon.
M¿. H':cisnan brought up that lve should get additional- narnes of outdoor rvriters
and newspapers on the list of people thaÈ we send our press releases to as
soon as possible at l-east with tÌ¡e hunLing license increãse. R<>n S.andrus and
Tinr Holtz will get this infor¡nation tr: Ron t\¡ssel.
Àrt CcrrmiÈtee Reed J,¡hnson re¡nrt:
Has lots of originaJ-s for the State convention. #1 Frillside Takeoff isframed and ¡natted and will be on loan to and d.isplayed at th¡: NeC SniÈir Artand Netr:re Center. Al:;o, reccmnended that a letter be sent along stating thefact that the print is on loan only.
DISIRICI DIREtrAtRS: Bill La.ird report: tito report
DISRICT DIRECI(RS: t4ark S., Davis re¡nrt:
June 1996: Attended pA state chapÈer Meeting s;¡te corlege pÀ

Gave senr-inar on The wild Turkey and the NltlF at Lacawac Sanctpry
l^]a)me Co.
J'-d-y 1996: Attended Lake Region Longbeards ¡ncnthly meeting.

lranned booth at p.a T?apper,,; Association Rendezous.
Augrust 1996: Att'anded Lake Region Inngbeards Chapter faIl j,eke event atRoc)çori-- Hunting CIub.
3epternber 1996: Spoke with T:>ny Hu-'ack Red R¡ck Ctrapter p::esidenc on currentissues.
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I\4ailed articals to T\rkey Talk
AÈtenderl Iake Region Longbeards nnnttrly neeting
.\ttended Iandsteu¡ardship program at ñockport Hl:ni.ing ch¡b wayne

Co.
Manned booth at r\rbyhanna amy Depot pa. sportsnran Ex¡:ro.octob,:r 1996: _Attended organiãationt mét¡-"i-ror nevi chapter in stroudsburg

PA wilJr J.:rry Zi¡rmerman.
Pr¡hJ-icatiq¡s Reeort by Iarry -çn¡i I :
The FaLl issue of T\:rkey TaIk is currently at the final printing stage. Bythe time y')u re'rd this, r oçect that the printirrg n"y l" ccnrpJ-eted andpossibly mailed out for th¡e labeling procesJ prior to -the 

rnailing to th;members. Ttlere is much inforrnation-tò be found w-ithin the fal-r issue. rfind eciting the ¡naterial down to fit scxr:eLirnes to be guite a task, but anecessaÐ/ one i-f \^/e are to continue w-ith an eighl_ page format-.lunirrating cqrmittee: Ballots are printed in- r.:rkey TaLk, please excerciseyour right to voÈe- The ballots must back in i¡l Decenrber in order to ¡.counted at the Januarlz meetj-ng and witl¡ tk¡e new Anendment changes we wi1leli¡ninating the positions o'F- ?¡tcl vicg President and l4ernberslr-ip secretary. wewirr be looking for 2 cand.idates frqn tl:e Board in order to have 2 Boardmenürers serve on the Þ<ecuti-ve @nn-ittee so tt¡at v/e can rnaintain a 7 menrberconrnittee' vrê are looking for a vice-keåident and a secretarlz to start inI'larch 1997 ' Anyone interested j-n thr-. vice-Ðresident position wiir ¡e rooxrngat a six year ccnrnittment because of moving up the ladder to kesident andthen to chairman of the Board., secretarl is óne- of ttre *-r=t :*p".turrt jobs inthe area next to the president's positiãn.
À[ißRN æIIIIIIEE: Dennis Strav¡lcriàge report:
Ask:ng for sponsors for the variouÃ awaias.ExElrrvE @iftfrrlr: A budget \^'as sr-rhnitted to Lhe ccmrúttee for 1996-
:L.f."H 

executive connr-ittee d.id approve this budger as ir was prepared by
rNFURÈrIfro{ Al{D EugftCI{ @loflfrEE: sr:bniÈted or¡r goals for the Long RangePlan. speciar t!Tk" _to everyone who sen¡ed on tàe ccmrLittee.'1he rong R:rnge pran docr¡nent shour-d be conplet"a ry .laninry. 

-

OLD BTEINESS
Ï-unffigÌfuense rrcrease,/lt\,rrkey PenrLit-A retter was sent to alI B)ard mqnbersanri local chapt'el' kesidents io encourage thtrm to conta(:t th¡eirrepresentitives for the increase or perrnit. T¡reir was a hearing on 9/Lg/L996a:d there seems to be little or no support from legisl-ators for a permrt.However, we shourd F.I._:tng pressure on thern to get a bilr passed for the97-98 hunting license increase.
state Gun Raffle: '¡te st'ill- have several tickets left(approximaÈety 200 ur-sold tickeÈs). We need to sell these tickets.
NE¡f, H'SINESS
Amendments to Chapter Ð-Ianvs effective irrmeôiateJ.y.Rdl Sandrus made rcLian to aæpts ttre ÀErfueflts a¡rd Èr¡nis stranhidge
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s€ærd tl¡e rcLiqr. løtsiqr Carried
F\xrds were requested for procer:sing of deer frcm tk¡e hunt on cettysburg Park

and the Ð<ecutive ccmnittee respectfully d=clined by State Chapter.
@D OF ITIE CRDER: t"f. Heclsnan th¡anked Ron sandrus for his 2J years of
dedication to the Board.
anlcx¡nn= Irbi;ion rnade to aijourn by lvlatt la-ieùnan, second b7 Dennis

Strarlbridge
Meeting adjourned at 1:40 Pt'{.

BiIt Iai-rtt
secretary
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE (HAPTER
THE ]\ATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

1þ: Pennsylvania úrapter Board
fbchnical @nn-ittee, and

ETr:m: BiIl La.ird, Secretarl¡

ÀI:IE¡II:ION: Tl¡e next. meeting of t]re Board of Directors of the PcnnsylvanJ.a
Chapter is scheduled for-'Octobrsr L2, 1996 in ti,ê State College area. The
FÏost Qmp r.relccrnes us on EÏiday night. fne Satr:rday session will be held at
Warriors l4ark and will @in pronptly at 9:00 AIt'l ort October L2, 1996.

of Directors, Iocal Grapter kesidents,
Ioyaì- Order of Silver Spurs

{(/

:':.4t
HOW',DO_ygU.cETTO' :'

WAR R IORS MARK,SHOOTING
\ PRESERVE?

a'c
ApÞ m Penh

State Altoona,

f,)irec-tions from'SiateLpU.g., .

Route eo söuth to Route ¡t5 EesL contlriue suatght
through flashtng yellow.llght ln PIne Giove trfltls,.9016.5. ' mlles. Turn right tbwaid Pennsilvanla Fumäce. Go s

mtles. Turn Iäft on Dryfio_lfow Road, go ¡ miles rò
. Warilors MarÞ Shòoting Preserve.

',4

Poute 220 n te 453 south
lor l/2 mlle. go 6 mltes ro

' Vlllage of Warrlo for r.25' ' mlles;Bear 4g ies ro



PEN¡LSYL\TANIA CIIAPIER ITÍIF
MARD OF DIRELAIRS MEIIIiG

lrBRRroRs ffi*åHä PRESH\IE
IiARRÏORS ¡ßRK PA

CÀLL 10 ORDER: The Augrust 3, 1996 meeting of the Board oi Directors of L?¡e
Pennsylvania Chapter, National Wild Turkey Federation was ca11ed to order by
Chairman of the Board Rick l4oroney at,9:10 A.M. 23 l,Iernbers werc kesent. A
quorum rrras present and the Board could conduct business.

OFETCR, RFCRTS
PRESIDENIS: President Tim HoJ-i-z re¡rcrt:
I want to thank Jerry Zi¡nnerman and Larry Holjencin for keeping me informed
of NI{IF business and the excel-lent job in carrying out their NVü[T. staff
responsibilities. I want to thank BiIl- L:ird for the tjmel-y perparation and
distribution of ninutes and meeting notice. I want to thanìc Don Heclsnan and
Rons Sandrus for the preparation of convention outline. I ¡sant to thank Gary
Beatly anrl Jerry Zi¡nnerrnen for the help with the Convention Steering
ConnLittee. I want to thank the Super Fund Cqnnittees(chariman Boyd Enow,
Rud;z 1çc)v¿cina an,] Da!:ì Roessner for drafting project pro¡rcsal guidelines. I
want to thank Don Heclsnan for keeping me informed of matters in Hrrrisburg
for example the hunting license increase proposal and staying on top of
hunting license increase status. I want to thank each and every Board ¡/trember
and individual in the rocm for their attendance at meetings and al-l the
individual efforts in carrying out out rnission. I want to give special tharù<s
to the D<ecutive CqmLittee for all the hard ra¡ork and hor.rs spent conducting
our business part of the res¡rcnsibilì-ty--but and excellent job.
T\rrkey Talk assignments witl be lrbrì< Davis, LyIe Gillespie, Da¡l p.oessner and
Sam Truxel in Group D . TLre Inforrnation must be to Larry Snail by Septenber
15, 1996.
I-ong Rànge Plan Cqrunittee is continuing their hard work. The deadline for
the revision to Rick Dlcroney is thr: October meeting. I want to thank all that
have worked on the revision to this date.
EIRSI VICE PRESIDETùI: Firsi: Vice--Presiden'i: Gary Beatty no report:
sm¡D vrcE PRESTDENT: second vj-ce-.tesident Ron sandrus no report:
SffiETARY:
Don l{eclsnan nade nptiqt to acce¡rt tJ:e seeetary re¡nrt and Ron Sarr:ln¡s second
the rption. ll¡Liqr Carried.
TREA.$]RR.: Tteasurer D)n H<:clcman report:
ÀssErs

Checking
Inventory (Fair Ithrke'c Value)
TUTAL ÀSSEIS

ç7 ,622.90
4 ,375.90
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IJABILITTES
IUEL IJABILITTES

ÐurTr
F\:nd Bal-ance - Prior
F\:nd balance - Cr¡rren,; Year

lUmL ÐUflY

.00

IUIAL LIABILIIIES Àù¡D ÐUrTr
Bofrd Ercs nrade rction to acce¡rt tlre treasr:ren æ¡nrt
the rctiqr. lftiqr Carried
MHTIBERSIIIP SffiEIARY: I{ernbership Secretary report: tlo report..
Cm[IF!,qN OF lEE ÐARD: Chrairrnan of the Board Rick l"foroney no report:
ISÙIF: N}üIF Regional Director J,erry Zj¡nnerman report:
I r,rrculd like to thank LyIe Gillespie for the sign ai: Nationa.r
Pete Elkins Cqnnunication Inforrnation Education center will
first of 1997.
Chapters Presidents meeting will be held at the new porbion of
Porter Wagne: Days will be held Jure 19, 20, 2I,22, 1997.
lùtTF: NVüIF Regional D.;-rector Larry Hoì.jencin report:
Tttr'¡ National- Convention has available 394 spaces and there a;:e 110 left.
Thre Black Tjmber Classic sporting clay shoot at Hillside is a cost of $65.00per entry. There is no membership reguired. Ttrere will be a BBe, Silent
Auction, Door P:izes, Fun Games, Steel Trrgets, 5'J/50. The cost Eo sponsor a
station is $100.00.
There is 3 k advertising slots availabl-e to fil_l_ in pA Afield.
lütIF: BiIl Drake re¡rcrt:
POPUI¡fftON SB¡IIUS: We esti¡nate PA's wild turkey population at about 330,000.
Despite earì-y 1996 winter severity, over-winter survival was good and spring
1?96 breeding pciulation densities were excell-ent. t^Jildlife Conservation
Officer (WCO) surrner turkey sighting survey data are not available yet but,
assuning near average recruitment, we anticipate an excel-lent 1996 fall wild
turkey population.
mRvEsI ¡ßIGGEIIIENI: Harvests-PA's 1995 spring and fall- wild turkey harvests
v/ere record highs. Tne 19')5 spring harvest(36,401) w.as 28 percent above the
1994 s¡:ring harvest. Thre 1995 fall turkey harvest( 49,749) was 27 p-.rcent
higher than the 19:)4 falI harvest. The total harvest for tire 19?4 ñuntinq
license year(74,495) was 23 percent a-bove the 1993 hunting license year totaíharvest. Data for oûr 1996 spring harvest are still prelirninary but the
harvest report cards received are 3 percent less than those received in
spri.rg 1995.
P3rticipation-T\:rkey hunting participa.tion has increased during the past
three years. The estjmated nr¡nber of individual turkey hunters(those that
hunted spring on1y, fa]1 only and both spring and fall_) has increased durinq
the pa.st three years and was 345,799 in 1995.
Recruitment-W.C.O. sunmer tr:rkey sighting surveys a¡e still- being conducted.ffi Àcrr\zrrtes: we antióipaie uná -t. pieparing to coo¡:erate with the
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IIr^rIF's Target 2C00 program with transfers of wild turkeys to ttcrth Carolina
again this winter.
RESEARCH & MAI{AGEI|ENI ÀCfMITES:Col-lection of fal-l- and sprinq harvest and

l_cr. on data

Regronal Super F\:nd proposals ha-¿e be=n received by PGC Bureaus for the
earrnarked but une>çended Target 2c00 s,:per Fund balance of $f74,656.L4.
These pro¡nsa1s will be prioritized a¡d fonparded to the D<ecuti-ve: Office by
August 1. Thre Þ<ecutive Office wiII review, assign final priority, anã
fo:¡¡¡ard all pro¡nsals to the PA Ctrapter Super Funds Projects Cqrun-ittãe for
funding consideration by Septenrber 1, 1996. Bill Sirope and I rvi1l attend the
librtheast Wild T\:rke1z Technical Cqnruittee mlt4eeting in W. Virginia j-n
iieptember.
Prqsident of the Pa Garæ Ccmrissioners, Dennis EÏedericks
tlte Staü¡^s of the itsns of

of

{- Aro:

GIII{ITIE RPORTS:
IIABITA:I O!il{ITIE: Cqnrúttee Chairman Rudy Kovacina Report:
Suggestecl Habitat kojects: R@ RAIGE IItPRO\tEIrlE¡tI

PRMANHVI HERBACEOUS OPÐïINGS Creating openings or planting existing
opening in grasões and regumeJ. eordãr o:: ndgð
planting of shrubs such as Barberry, Autr¡nn Ol_ive.

WINfB. RATGE IUPRC'TTEIIEIÙT
ITIERMAL CO\iR Confer plantings to provide cover and shelter durinqperioasìffient weather.
WINTR F@D Planting of fruit, nut and seed producing trees and slr¡:bs

to provffiiñter-food.
1. Contact local PGC Land l"fanager or District Forester about possible
projects.
2. Identify project site, obtain soil test, and recqnnend.ations of Co-
06r Agency.
3. Obtain bids for work on proposed project.
4. subnit super F\:nd proposal t<> Habitat conn'rittee for revj-ew.

A. Habitat pro¡rcsals are due, January I Spring, June l_, FaIl.
B. Projects on State Game Lands must be suhritted to the Bureau of Land

Management by the local Pæ Land Manager.
HUNIER SAEEIY/ÐrcAffiON ctt{IfIE: Da:l Roessner Re¡rcrts:
Conversatj-ons have been held with the PGC regarding the State Chapter's
continui:rg cqnnitment tÐ a strong turkey hunting safety nessage for the
general hunting pubtic.
The Ccnrn-ittee will b: r^¡orking with ltL:. La.nce H,:ffnnn, Director, Bureau ofInformati:n and Education, toward L\e develo¡ment of a series of public
;ervice annor:ncernents pronroting the turkey hunting safety message. Tirese
PSArs' to be produced by PGC staff with the technical assistance oÈ cqnn-ittee
mernbers, will b: distributed to the news media network that has been
developed by the PGC.
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Tç)'IAL E}PENSES:
TCIAL PROFIT:
SÐi'I TÐ DON HECKI'IAN:
GAVE TO DON FIECXII4AN:

EST]]UATED CIIECKING BAL:

It is hoped that these PSA's will be availabl-e for distribution to the media
prior to the starL of tire 1996 fal-t turkey season.
The ConrrLittee is working on the script for a Èurkey hunting safety n=ws
release to be develo@ in coo¡:eration with Mr. Bruce Whitman of tire PGC
staff. 1lnis release will also be released to the news media though existing
ÞI channels prior to the start of the fa1I turkey hunting season.
The Cqnnittee will be disucssing the need for purchase of additional turkey
hunting safety materials(color I.D. charts, safety ¡nmphlets, and other
trai-ning aids) for use in the PJC's Hunter/ltapper Blucation Program. PA
continues to le;rd the naticn .in the nr¡nber rf IIIE graduates(40,001) vÈro
conplete the course requirements each year. O:r active involvement in this
arurual traJ-ning effort is most importantl !
æl{VENftOt{ C!ftflIIE: Report:

1996 @\¡VEllTICttI HEÐ IN BIILER, PA
TCIAL RECEIPIS: $55,011.46 (Brewery donation incluede)

ç34 ,75i.32
s2r,258.14
$6,000.00 (p}:s $.1.,000.00 start up money)

$10,000.00 (at the State meeting)
ç4,27L.70 (will be sent t<> Dort Heclsnan at close

of checking account. î¿o checks not
cashed as of 8/I/96)

1997 æt{vENltcìt
Advertise with a % page add in PA Afield for the State Convention
Gary Beatty made rpti-qt to be carriat out a¡rt rÞ¡nis Stranbnidge seøtd the
rction.
No site has been set for the 1198 Convention.
PRCIOIIONAL OôlIfIE: Chainnan Ski¡e Sanderson; Tfped-up
Wê have had a faily good oeriod for p)mo sales. I have t-rlrned over
approximateiy $2000.00 1--o tire treasurer which includes itens sold at the
convention.
I have only nineteen watches remaining with but fourteen with rn:tching
nunbered pins. There at:e 230 pins remaining. Again, I encourage upcøning
banguets to purchase a watch and pin for sal-e a their banguets.
If anyone knows of a secondary market for or collectors of li¡nited edition
pe\,ùEer pins. Let me know so \de can seII out these items.
I ha-¿e 29 .20'-h anniversary t-shirst remaining in medium, large and xx-
l.arge. I 'tave nine treeba¡k 20tìr anniversa¡y hats remaining.
There are advantage real-tree caîo hats with the new logo avail-able. State
'Jhapter mugs in gray and white. Patches and decals are also available.
PTBLIC RH¡[ftCht G!{UIIIE: Rorr Tusse]- JR. re¡rcrt:
You will be able to contact Ron Tssel Jr-'. at:

.RR #1, Box 362
Irawley PA 18428
(7l-7 ) 68s-7333
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Altended his first Board }4eeting and left it beknown that he wil-l be ¡nore
active.
A¡:t GcnmiÈtee Reed J<>hnson reporc:
Di-scussion l^tas rnade about the Pa State Chapter- providing and framed and
matted print to the Iocal chapters for their Jaket+ E\¡ents. Ihe pa State
Chapter now provides the Pæ a print for the Y:uth Field Drrys. 1'1repossibilities dj-scussed were for the local chapters to green sheet the costof these prints wlrich are $25.00 each or the State Chapter provide theseprints to the l-ocal chapters upon request.
DISIRICI DIRELAQRS: Bill La.ird reports
Jure 1996-lGeting wi'-h pGC

.vfason-Dixon superfund cqrcnittee meeting
I'lason-Dixon charter banguet
Sunrner outdoor show in ltrrrisburg
Perry County superfund banquet(Shermarr Vally Strutters)
Ilouse Game and Fisheries p.:blic H¡:arinq
Ii4ason-Dixon Local- chapter meeting
PC'C m.-etinq

July 1996-Bl'eakfast witn representatj-ve Bruce Snith
It4ason-Dixon local chapter meeting
Meeting with Rich Skubish(PcC) .r-and lhnager for york county game

land rm 1997 habitat roork
Judged the DE State Calling Contest
lvlichaux'-Yel1ow Breeches chap;er superfund conrnittee meeting

Sent informatj-on for Fcrt Chambers Local chapter as reguested by Doúg Totsenfoi'Habitat programs.
OLD BT'SINESS
llcrEior¡ r*as rnade by Rxr Sarrlrus to rsrcrre DaJ.e Basinger frqn tt¡e Boa¡d an:lthis rcLidt r€.s seqld by Þn lbclcnan.
NE¡T BT'SINESS
State Chapter will donate a hat, print and 25 bcx calls toward the Or:tdoors
wqnan hogram. Ttris program wirl- cost gl75.r0 to parEÍcipate.
lhtt Elei&nan nnde a n¡ctiqr arxt Reed Jotrnson seænd tlre rp.tion. ll¡tiqrca:-ied
Nqlúnatj-ons made for the Roger Latham Award are Sam Tru<e1, Reed Johnson, and
LyJ-e Gillespie.. Reerl Johnson v/as voted in for the chance for this award.
Norninations nade for the l{osby Award are Bitl Drake. Closed r-he nqninationswith Bill Drake.
lÜi|.Ir' IÀDIES PRGAùI:
CÐÀL: Build a program that broadens the NîrrIF's outreach.
kovide a new op¡rcrtunity for wcmen interested in learning about outd,ooractivities.
Gj-ve an op¡nrtunity for youngsters living in :;ing1e parent honres to have anoutdoor educated role nrodel.
Make an investment in the futr¡re of A,nerica's H:nting Herritage.
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Identify potential new members of the IiT€WIF.
Increase the nr¡nber of wqnen enjoying hunting and other outdoor activitir:s
IMPLEMHTTIATION: Identify and enrploy a gualified wcxrìan to design and direct
6e program.
Identify funding to sup¡rcrt the p:ogram for the first I0 years of the
Program.
Identify corporate support for the support of tÌ¡e program.
Form an advisory cor¡ncil of lady vofunteers to help design and deter¡nine the
direction of the prograrn.
Develop instructio'nal ¡nanuals for conducting ladies events
Develope infor¡national- brochure for the prcr,rotion of the program.
Develop support products for the program(ie. t-shirts, cups, etc. )

Superfund @nnittee requests for ladies involved in Il!,lIF Ladies kogram at a
low cost, to have a I or \ day weekend and a rnanual is needed.
Superfund @rnn-ittee proposes $25,0t)0 for 3 years.
Budget for the L)96-I997 year is up for review.
MD OF THE GDER:
ADIOIIRN: tr4otion made to adjourn by C,ary Beatty, Second by Don Ht:c],rnan
Effig-adjourned at 3:30 PM.
BiII r.aird
Seo:etaÐ/
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Af,IENftON: The next meeting of the Board of Directors of the PennsyJ.vania
Chapter is scheduled for Augrust 3, 1996 in the State College area. Tt¡e FÏost
Camp welcqnes us on Friday night. Tire Saturday session will be held at
Warriors }4ark and will begin pronrptly at 9:00 Aù1 on August 3, 1996. Anyone
wishing to shoot sporting clays, bring your g[rn. I¡fr.: will have a shoot after
the Board Meetinq.

PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER

ORGANIZED 1975

,T,11 ,.' r. i \r 'F Lll Ti r.[ r]l I: r

of Directors, Local Cirapter Pt'esidents,
Ioyai Order of Silver Spurs
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'-. HOW'DO..YOU,GET TO ' :
WAR R IO RS. MAR K;S.HOOTI Nê

PR ESE RVE?

App Pen'n
State toona.

.., i. Directions from State College .' Route pg sõutir to Route 15 vesf contlriue sualght
ove Mills,.go6.5
Fumäce. Go 3
go5 miles tô
erge.

,a

D i rettl ons from'Altoc¡na,
Poute 220 north.to fyr'one çxlt. Follów Route 453 south
for ll2 mlle. Turn Ieft onro Route 550 north. go 6 mlles to

' Village of Warrlors MarÞ. Contlñuebn Route 550 for t.25' ' ' mllês; Be¿r rtght off of Róute 550 at Y. Go'2 miies to.r ' Warrlors Marh Shootlng pfeseree.



PENNSI,ÌIßNIA cßPIm. lùiilF
MRD OF DIRETA(RS IIIEIII{G

JITNE 1, 1996
IûRRIRS ìßRK Sru:fIIiG PRESER\/E

¡ßRRIORS I.IßRK PA

CÀI;L IO ORDER: Th,3 June l, 1996 meeting of the Board oil Directors of t:re
Pennsylvania Chapter, National Wild Turkey Federation was called to order by
Chairman of the Boa-rd Rick l,loroney at 9:05 A.M. 21 lae¡nbers v/er'3 Present. A
quorum \,vas present and the Board could conduct business.

OFETCER. RPORTS
PRESIDENTS: kesident Tim Hcltz re¡nrt.:
I would like to thanl< the connittees, regional directors for the help and
support in the past and hope to continue th¡-is fine support. Special thanks
to Bil-I Dr:ake for keeping us updated on the PGC. I roould like to thank the
new directors for corresponding back to Ine about their role in the corning
year. Special thanks to the H;rbitat Cq¡nLittee for traveling to the meeting
in th,.: Alleghen¡'National Forest during the week.
Tiunk about v¡trat our rnission is and the rnission staternent is Conservation of
the WiId Tr:rkey and preservation of the resource- Al-1 work done at th-is
meeting ard the local level should be directed this rnission. We have a nwnber
of goals $¿e are striving for in tJre cqning year:
Goal #1: Vte shoul-d be the nr¡nber one chapter in the country. Ote way to do
this is taking a look at our long range plan and Ì:rring tlr-is up to date. I
think that we need to take the time to üpdate. I ¡:1an to have a cqnnittee in
place to revise the long range plan before the end of the year.
FIRSIlG PRESIDET\II: First. Vice-kesident Gq/ Beatty report:
I attended th,.r Allehgheny Sultans local chapter banquet and also a banquet
Eor the N:>rthwest Tïrundering Tlms vùrich is a new Chapter in Meadvitle. I L)ut
on a hunters safety course for the Lakelan{. Iongbeard Chapters. I also attend
the S¡>ring H;rbitat Project with the Lakeland Lmgbeards.
SEÐOI|D \IICE PRESIDENI: Second Vice.-kesident Ron Sandrus report:
þril 1996: Attended a Youth Field Da.y lfeeting in Everetta, pa

C'ave a Turkeir Hunting and Safety Seminar in Fishertown, Pa
.Attended and participated in T.rrkey Hunting Sirotgun Patterning at

the Raven Gap Rod and Gun Cl-ub.
Gave a Turkey Hunting and Safety Serninar in Saxton, pa

M-ry 1996; Gave a T\:rkei' Hunting anC Safety SenLinar in Big Ru:-,, Fa

SEGEIARY:
Ron Sandn:s nade nrction to acee¡rt tìe secretary re¡nrt and Rudy Korraci¡a
seqld the ¡pLiqr. llt¡tiqr Carried.
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Cnecking
Inventory (nair lrla¡ke't Value)
IUIAL ÀSS:EIS

IJABILIITES
IUTAL LIABIIJTIES

ÐtIIrY
Fund R-rlance - Prior
F\:nd balance - Curreni- Year

TUIAL ÐUITY

TREASURR.: TTeasurer ù>n H<:cisnan reÞort:
ÀSSETS

$897.07
4 ,375.80

ç5,272.87

.00

IUTAL IJABII,IITES ÀI\ID ryIflY
C;arlz ne,atty made nption to ac€ept the treasurer re¡nrt
seærrt the rctiqr. lbtiqr Carried
l,tE!tsERSIilP SffiEIARYs l4embership SecretaÐ/ report: ìüo report.
GñIXIGN OF IEE BRD: Chairrnan of the Board Rick lt4croney no report:
ltÞIIF: NWIF Regional Dj-rertor Lt-rry Holjenzin report:
I would Iike to mention that th= Hyatt I4ctel in Col¡nbus, Ohio is sold out
and the Crovd Plaza has 150 roorns left and they are the same price as the
Hyatt. The Chapter Presidents l{eeting this year will be an atl day meeting on
Ttrursday. Ic will- b: off site at Darby Dan Farms. Porter Wagoner event in
Edgefield has sorne spob.s open and Pa State has; 3 spots filIed. Tl¡e State
lìhapter has bought a slot and the person drawn was frcrn Sr. ¡,lara/s, PA. and the
Mason-Dixon has bought 2 slots. kesently r,rcrking wii-Ìr TNN for them to cover
the event. llernbership at the end of April- h/e were the only state with 1r'),I13
mernl¡ers wLtich include adul-ts and jakes.-Wisconsin adults and jakes are 9,307.
S. Caroline adults and jakes a¡e 7,581; Augrust 2'l-24, l-996 we will have the
annual local chapter presidents meeting al: I:1out Ru: Lodge in ELk County near'
St. Müys. Black Timber w:uld like to sI¡o,rsor a shoot with the NIÍTF. Itris
tnould be a $ij5 entrlz with the menù¡ership to NMT. included and a BBe. We have
a Ford E*.q>lorer d,rnated and we have tickets for sale at $100.00 a iicket.
Wildlife Forever has a progra¡n to map Superfunc'l DoIIars and we need to look
into this a little further. Roorns are availabl-e at the N.-.tiona1 Hr:adguarters
to donate funds for them to be dedicated to person or group. It looks good
for n,:w chapters in the northeast area and one in the Piiiladetphia area. I
have received my lap top cornputer a¡1 I appreciate your support for getting
it for me.

IiFITF: Bill Drake re¡nrt:
Harv'est Managenent: .keljrninary indications of the spring 1995 arrd fall l-995
wild ttlrkey harvests appear excell-ent. Spring and fall harvest re¡rcrt cards
received were 9.9 and 13.2 percent, res¡:ectively, above previously recorded
highs, Official Game Take Survey spring a;ld fall harvest and hr:nting
participa.tion d,rta will b,: available and reported at the Angust ¡rnrd oi
Directors lr,leetinq.
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Targr:t 2D00 T\:rkey Tlansfer: Regional wild turkey trap and transfer cr,5.\ds
caught 175 wild turkeys duriirg the winter,rf 1996. O;1ê hundrerd and
forty-seven turkeys were tra¡sferred to Nrrth Carol-ina in cooperation with
the NVfIF's targat 200J P:rogram. Fifteen were sent to Rhode Island to assist
that state with their wild turkey range expansion program, and thirteen \Á¡ere
moved to the Muddy Ru';r Area oi l-ancaster Countyr PA.
Other At:tivities: Both the PÀ NhtIF technical- Conrnittee R(:presentatives were
pleased to atte'rd the Conventicn i;r Atlanta. The Convention wås both
productive and eajoyable. B)b tryoul-d especially like to thank the State
Chapter for providing Super Fund support to permit him to meet sorne of the
dedicated staff and volunteers of the NirrIF and to appreciate first-hand their
accornplishnents and enthusiasm.
Progress of PA's turkey managqnent plan is continueing pending priority of
annual and final report subnission deadlines. A finalized draft of the plan
is anticipatd by J-ate sumner.
@[I{ITTM RTCIRTS:
IßBII}(I CCIf,{ITIEE: Ccnrnittee Chairman Rudy Kovacina Report:
On behalf of tìre PA State Chapter.. I attended tÌre l-99'5 EIk ComrLittee l"leeting;
held thursday þril l-t; ai: the St. Iaary's municipal building. Tire purpose of
wkrich to d.iscuss long range e1k rnanagernent, and elk range improvenrent in pA.
Or Thursday ¡4ay 16 mernl¡ers of the Pa State C'rapter NrrIFr PGC, and Ailegheny
Iüational Forest toured tire bear creek/clarion river wild turkey rnanagenent
¡Lrea on the A. N.F. Vte vj-ev¡ed and dLscussed the outstanding habitat
improvements being corplete<l; through the use of super fund dol-lars.
Local- Cirapter seedling distribution. 37,000 seedlings $13,384.43 cost.
HT NIR SàFEIY/EIXEfiCN G!ô{IIIE: Darr Bóessner Re¡rcrts:
JAKES EVÐITS: On several occasions over the pa.st two years, the Sbate Chapter
has been asked to approve the expenditure of funds frorn the Superfund account
for costs associated with the develo¡ment of JAKES events across PÀ. In n¡cst
cases' the dollar amount requested appreared to be reasonabl-e based on the
quality and content of the event planned. However, in at least one case, the
dollar amount reguested averaged approxima¡s.'l-y $:i0 per youth. Ttre Cann-ittee
believes that J.\KES events should b,: undertaken by the local chapter
utilizing local chapter resources as its prirnary funding source, as r¡ell as
donations frqn businesses in the a-rea served by the Local chapter. Sr:perfund
monies should be used to supplenrent the incore needed for the event, not
represent the nrojority of incqne needed to fund the event. I!:re ConnLittee-G
looking to adol>t reasonable gnridelines for Superfuld requesls f,¡r JAKES
events, p)ssibly based on a rniximum cost per youth, an1./or a not-+,o-exceed
doÌl-ar amornt. As soon as these guidelines are formul-ated, they will be
transrnitted to each local chapter president to serve as a guide for futr:re
Su¡:'erfund requests.
TURKEY HII¡IING TASK FORCE SAFEfy ¡'IÀTERIAIS: Discussion is currently being
held regarding the possibility of pre¡nring a "Master Green Sheet" foi turtey
hunting safety m:rterial-s frcxn the N¡TF. Such a concept would enabte eacñ
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local cirapter to "drah¡ down", on an as-needed basis, safety materials frcrn
NW:IF, wii:h the master accouilt bei,rg chargerl f :.rr the materia-:_s sent.Guidelines will need to be established which specify the rnaximr-m draw downavailable to each chapter per year.
WILDLIFE FORE\IER CÞRO{: The Cqnnittee has been asked to evaÌuate the meritsof the Wildlife Forever CIRO[\4 that is currently available, and deterrnine ifthe S:ate Chapter should fund the placement of û\e eCucational tool invarious schools throughout the State. Ttre Ccnrnittee will review this CD, andformulate a :ecqr¡nendation to the Bcard regarding the costs of such anundertaking, as well as a d-istribution plan should the Board wish to proceed.
MANDATORY TURKEY HUlIIm. SAFETY TRAINING: Thre last diatogue that was held withtire Pt;C relative io this ¡natter seerned to ind.icate that a mandatory turkeyhunter training course woul-d be crnnberscme, costly, Iabor intensive, anã
sqnewhat guestionable âs *-o measurable results. Tt appeare:d that theCømission would be witling to wcrk with the pr Statè- Chrapter on thepre¡nration of a "short cou-rse"r possibly one hour in length, which coul-d beutilized by PC'C field personnel- to spread the safety *e1".g., however, nofilrther dialogue has been pursued recently by either party. Þresident. HoLLza;rd representatives of the p;r state, Cirapter wirl b: m=eting wittr pæ
Ð<ecutive: Directo: Don it4ad-l or June i,'1996, and. this sr:bject should, onceagain, be revisited. Past indications v/ere that pJC was very reluctant to
rnake any such safe y" - Even the cqnnission w.e to agreeto mandatory cours n conjunction with the pro¡nsed turkeyhunting license, uch a rËrquirernent ,-u.a need to becarefully thought ,_ Hopefully, this meeting with the pJ..
will gi'"'e Psc/¡{wrr representatives a òttrèn€''inlight into thJ concerns andreservations the conraission may have regarding this issue.
æfiMElùIIOI{ C[ô{ITIE: Report:
T'C)||AL RECEIPIS:
TIIIAL ÞPENSES:
TCTIAL PROFIT:

$55,611. 46
$34,094.13
ç2L,5I7.i3

TUIAL SENT TO TREASURER: g 6,000.00 (pf,rs $1000.()0 starr up money çnrd)ESTIMATED RED4ATNDffi.: sI5,517.33
PRCIOIIOTiBL C!a{IIIEE: Chairman Skj_¡r Sanderscn; \ped-up
I y-= disappointed with out sales at the convenÈion. Ho,v,,rcver, we have donefairly well w-ith the response to the ad in T\:rkey talk. l\¿entietl Anniversarycaps in treebark canþ are still avail-able but less than a dozen are l_eft. Ihave a good supply of ,lOtlr Anniversary T-shirst in all sj-zed but )q,. !{e hav:sold or donated 77 of the 2Ðtìr Annive
matching watch and pin sets rernaininc
pins. I have apprc;.^irrntely 250 20th Ai
and we will have $10.00 for the treas
would heJ-p if nrore chapters purchasec
sell at their l_ocal chapter fundtic
sweatchirts and T--shirts by special request. r rvill- not b-. orderinq anv
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aiditional- 2Cth Anniversary itenrs. l,firen the rernaining itens are gone, the
;lOt:t Anniversary wil-l- be over as far a:; I am concerned. I still hãve state
chapter hats, patches, milgs, decals and NrET' pins.
DISRICI DIREIACRS: Marì.: Davis re¡rcrt:
January 1996: .\ttended på state chapter Board Meeting, state colrege

Attendel r.ake Regior Longbeards monthry chapter meeting
:ìpoke with Pat Camuso, organizer of the U¡rper Dc,¡laware ShadFest, regarding .¡ Jake's Calting Contest
Spoke with John Si¡utkufski, pA Land Mmagenent Office,

regarding Spring planting projects
February 1996:Attended Rr:d Rr>ck Chapter's Spring B;,rrguet

Attended l{ichau:< yellow Breeches chapter,s booi.l and
-i-nteractj-ve video at Harrisburg O.ltdoors Show

Attended Bangu:t connúttee meetiirg for the Lake Region
rongbeards Chapter
l4arch l-996: Ma¡ned booth for Lrke Region Lrngbeards chapter and conducted a
sanctioned calling contest at the lrtalme Countl' Outdoor S¡nrtsmen's Rendezvous

Attended monthly meeting of the L:ke Region r-,:ngbeards
þril 1996: It'let wittr Jerry Zi¡nnerman at. Hill's Tþin Spruc: Iodge regardintthe for¡nation of a nev/ chapter

Attended S¡>ring B;:nquet meeting for Lrke Regj-on Lrngbeards
Conducttrd educatir¡n sernina;:s at Bucks, Bass and Balls

restaurant v¿ith Ffa¡k Antoniacci
Attended monthly nreeting of the Lake Region l-rrngbeards C¡apter
Spoke wiUi Ïtoniz Hudock, kesident Rql Rock chapter regardingcurrent t""t""oaa"nded 

rake Region lr:ngbëaidi J'spring s'perfunu *r¡qo.a
M'ry 1996: lbnned booth at tÌre l-996 tþper Delaware Shad Fest, Narroviburg,
NY

Re<l Rock
Attended Jchn A';'derson concert in wilkes Barre, pA s¡nnsored by

Attended monthry meeting of the Lrke Region Lrngbeards
Assistei Lake regio: Iongbeards with Spring pianting project,

î{ayne County, pA
OLD BITSINESS tüc report
NEfü BT'SINESS
Reguest ¡rnde b¡ Howard Myers to g,et múling list frcrn MVIF for freeadvertising in tire P¡\ Afie1d. permisJion given tr urri' Holjenzrn to pursuethe reguest for the mailing list frqn NifIF.
Rm sardn¡s mde a ¡tp,Eiqr ar¡d Reed Jot¡r¡sqr seø¡d tåe rction. ll¡tiqr ca¡ried*!ty Holjenzin suggested that the first ad to be ran in the pà Afield to beinformation on the Sporting CIay Shoot.
IÞn Ræssner rnade a nrstion ard Rudy Korraci¡a seænd tlre nptiqr. lbtior¡ca¡ried.
The Board is r;oing to take action to remove Drle Bassinger frqn the Boa¡d in
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Alrgust.
NWTF Board nonúnations are due by August j_, l_996.
1998 Convention asking for anybody to host this convention. Holida1,, Inn in
InCiana has expressed an interest, but we need a chapter to host the event.
Sporting Clay Stai;e shoot iBlack Tjmber Sporting Goods) for the Board to
decide for L:rry Holjenzin to work with the project and nai-.e this the Sbate
Shoot.
Dan Roessner rmde a rption a¡rd Don llecloan second tlre rptiqr. llction carried
Ítith any e)çerìses be a¡proved by tìe Board.
State Board Ntxninations are due by August t, 1996. Resr¡nes and signatures are
reguired by each nominee.
Super F¡nd Land A:'quisition . Superfund Ccxrnittee has rnade a cqrrnittment to
tile PGC for a fixed nr¡nber of dolÌars for the Land Acguisition and to work
with us to find projects to put this money to good use. Superfund cqrurrittee
is l-ooking for the Boards blessing in our pledging to tÌre RjC $25,0()0.
Cqnnittee Ãuisignments for t¡\e coning year: Awards/ileruris Strawbridge, Bill
r-aird, ski¡r sanderson. ìücrninating/Rick l4crony.. Ti:ir Holtz. By-Laws/BlI1 r.aird,
Pick Mcrony. Financyr/Don H,:clanan, C,ary Beati.y, Rich Weaver. Superfundfin
Holtzr Boyd Elos, Rudi' Kovacina, Darr Roessner. Habitat/Rudir Kovacina, Joelrug, Bill D::ake, Jerry Vtunz, Dal_e Rlorn,,lay Fre!r B¡)b R>yd. Land
Acquisition,/Boyl Dtos, Eric Borunan.. Ror, Perry. Superfund Educatiorr Safety ana
Youth/ Dan Roessner, Boyd Enos, Don H¡:ckn:tn, Ron S.rndrus, Dan Slitlivanl ¡ud
Wills. tegislative,/8i11. Laj_rd, Don Heclsnan. Iocal Chapterrterry Zirrmerrnan,
Iarry Holjenzin, Ðric Rnman. Portfolio/r-ary Beatty. p¡blicatrons/'arry
Smail. Doit Hecknan, Dan Sullivan. Public Relations,/Rorr Tt¡ssell. Art,rReeå
Johnson, Matt Friedrnan, Bj-l-l Hc¡over, Sam Truxel, Bud Wil-ls. Cqnnunications
Services.,/ Dan Sullivan, Do¡r Hecknan. kcmotional/Ski.o Sanderson. paper
supplies,/rlennis strav¡lcridge. Fall Gu'n g.ff].g/_.rrtic ncwrna¡. pJ[^tAvlRon srndrùs.
l,lasters Calling Contest,/Ed Kernp. Conventi-on Stêering.,./Rosanne Good. Convention
Adversiory/ Jerry Zi¡nner¡nan, C,a_raz Beattlr Don H;:cknan, Ron Sandrus, Iarry
Holjenzin.
Sitate J¿rkes Event held sqr¡ewhere in the state and ¡nssibly each chapter send
twc Jakes for a vr¡eekend event.
State CÌtapter to have a booth sret-up at t]-e N¡rtional Convention and topossibly get a hunt set-up to be donated at thc: lüational Convention.
State Chapter to get sÐonsors for the awards and how to go about getting
these sponso::s(nnybe run an ad).
GæD OF TÍIE GDR.:
AI\IGIRN: tr4otion rnade to adjourn by Ron srndrus, Second by Dennis Strav/cridgeGeffig adjourned at 3:15 pM.
Bifl Iai-rd ,//wetdryVryZ
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL \\/ILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

1Ð: PennsyJ-vania chapter Bo;¡d of Directors, rocar chapter pi.esident.rr
Technical Cørunittee, and loyal Order of Si1ver Sþurs

fï¡crn: BiIl Lr.ird, Secretary ,ü\"-
J'\

ard
6in +
Itre :
at9 L

TF:q REFORT:RIC BO!i¡'TAN }ßDE TüE }O:[TON 1l) ÀæEgT 'TîTE SCRHMRIES; REPORT À¡¡D RON SAI¡DRUSS1EOOND lHE MTfrON. !,IJIIChI CÀRRIED.

uireòiions rrom siateto Íege.- .

Route 96 söuth to Route.45 ryes! contiriue stratght
tf¡r'ou gh flashln g yi:llow.f ! ght ln PÍne Giove Mllls,'goro.s
' mllps.Turn ri{ht tôrpaid Penns}lvanla Fumåce. Go 3

Éitles. Turn lèft on Dry fiolf ow. Road. go ¡ mtles tò'. \Farilbrs ttlmÉ srrbotlng Preserve.\' .
Dlrectloni from Altdona,

Poute ezo nonh.to Tyr'one çxlt.Fotlów Route 453 south' lor ll2 mlle. Turn left ónto Route 550 north. go 6 miles to
r Yilff ããA ^llYt-Èt^-- l¡--A ¿r^-¡rå..^;; ft^.,r^ ß(^ f^, I ôri Vtllage of Warrlors Marh..Contjnue'ori Route 550 for 1.25:.' \ '..-' . mllbs; Bear rtgr¡¡ otf of Róute 550'at y..Go'2 mlles ro- 'Warrlors Marh Shootlnf Pfeserve.
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PENNSYLVA¡IIA CTIAPTER, N.W.T. F.
Àô¡NIIAL ME¡{BMSHIP MEIII\G

MARCTT 15, 1996
DAYS INN - H,}TLM., PA

The It4arch 1996 Annual lt4embership lt4eeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
National Wild Turkey Federation was calted to order by President Tiin Holtz,rt 8:I0 a.m. on Saturday, It4arch 15, 1996.

PRESIDE¡ùI'S REBCFiI: Tin Holtz stated he
president, and to have come back frqn
Runner up state chapter in the United
order for Irrcal Chapter Nr¡nber O.re for
Awards.

\,,ras very proud to be our
Atlanta with the award for the 2nd
States. Congratulations are also in
Ist Runner up in the Local Chapter

I would like to Congratulate Donald Heclsnan for being elected to the first
Sportsma;r Mvisory Council in the State of pennsylvania.

I t^¡ould like to thank al1 the guests present (Ron Brennerrttn, Larry Holjecin,
Dick Rosenlieb, Ron FTetts, and l"lary Hòsmer).

I trculd like to thank all the local chapters and their fine work done
throughout the past year. I would like. to report on Superfund Banguets,
which we had 68, totaling $103,969.00. Since the start of Banquets, l9g5 to
present, we totaled 27L at $546,7I4.00
CIIAIRMAN OF IÍtE EÐARD: No Report
SffiEIARY REPORT: tÞn Roesner rnctioned to acee¡rt Ron Sandrus seær¡d the
nptiqr
\IIG PRESIDENI lùo Report
SEnOl{D \IICE PRESIDEIVT No Report
IREAST RREff: Don Heclsnan reported the beginning balance at 9/I/94 as
3,790. 53 and Ll,326.76 aL B/3I/95.
nption rnade to aæ-e¡rt by Jerry Stalll and De¡nis Stravònidge second the nrction
¡ttIF ECIARD: Ron FTetts reported on the sponsorship of the Rusch Grand
National race car as a total donation. There is no nìoney spent by N.W.T.F. f
r,vould aÌso like to thanked the State Chapter for the $5000.00 donãtion to the
building fund, this was a total suprise. fnere is 1.8 rnillion dollars raised
so far.
litÍIF SIIAFF: Dick Rosenleib reported on the new Jakes Manual to help with
bigger and better jakes Events. I r^,ould like to rernind everyone of the Jakes
Event in Jr:ne which each state has a sponsorship for one J¿rke and his parent.
I r.'rculd like to also rernind everyone about the T\:rkey Shoot in Septt,mber at
lVolf Creek Gun Club in Atlanta, C,eorgia. We r,uould like to create a State
champion and have all states participate in the Grand championship.
We are in the process of developing an Outdoor hlbrnan program at N!flF. We
wrculd like to make the event on ::. Saturdav.

SEmETÀRY
BILL LÀIRT)
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PE{ILST,VÀNIA CtnPTH. }IWIF
MARD OF DIRECTORS MffifIIiG

IIßRCH 17, 1996
DAYS INN CONFEREI{CE CBIIR

B['TLM. PA

CALL IO ORDER: Thre }br,:h l-7, 1996 meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Chapter, National Wild Tu-rkey Federation was caÌled to order by
Chairman of the Board Rick lt'loroney at 9:05 A.M. 34 lvle¡nbers were Present. A
guorum v/as present and the Board coul-d conduct busíness.

OFTICM RæORTS

PRESIDBTIS REPORI: President Tjm Holtz Re¡:ort:
I ruould like to thank everybody for the vote of confidence in serving as
President for a 2:ld year.
I would like to thank the Banquet Cqrunittee for doing such a fine job in
putting this weekend together.
I r,r¡ould like to thank Bill D.:ake for attending the meeting and keeping us
informed on tjre PGC.
I would like to thank the Superfund Conunittee for helping us spend the
$103,0C0 in a wise and prudent ¡nanner..
I would like to bring to your attention that there is a new Superfund form
with a date of 3/96 in the corner, if you have any o1d formsr please destroy
them and use the new forms. f v'ould also l-ike to suggest that after a
project is canplete that you take a colored slide and send them to Ron
Brer¡neman so that he has the op¡nrtunity to include them in Tr:rkey Call.
I t¡¡ou1d like to thank thr: Habitat Ccrnrlittee for their recent work. Ttreir is a
lot talent on that conmittee.
I t¡¡ou1d like to thank Jerry Zirnnerman for su-bnitting our testìnrony at the
January Game Conrnission on season and bag linrits.

EIRST VICE PRESIDENT: First Vj-se-President Gary Beatty re¡nrt:
Attended th,= ì{ational Convention in Atlanta, C,eorgia
SE$ND VICE PRESIDEIùT: Second Vice-President Ron Sandrus re¡nrt:
February 3-11, 1996: I pa.rticipated in th,e kesentation of the interactive
safety video for 9 days a the H.rrrisburg sport and outdoor show.
February 18, 1996: I gave a turkey hunting and safety serninar at the Rossiter
.r'Ire H;ìI1 .
February 20, 1996: I had a telephone interview with John Mcgoniqle about the
interactive safety video.
l4arch 1-3, 1996: i participatd in the Al-lt:ntown Sport Shrrw for 3 .1ays with
the þpalachiarr Tfair- Local Chapter.
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March 8, 1996: I was a ¡nnel menrber discussing turkey hunting and safety in
Windber, PA.
SEßEBRY:
John szeferski rmde nption to aoce¡rt the secetarlz re¡nrt and ¡{att Fleiùnan
secor¡d tlre rpLiqr. l{¡tion Carried-

IREASURR.: Tteasurer D)n H,:clsnan re¡nrt: Read by Rick l'loroney
The firm of Hamilton & Musser, P.C. Certified Public Accountants has
cornpieted their audit as of Decsnber 31, 1995.
ÀSSEIS

Checking
Inventory (fair l4arket Value)
TUIAL ^LSSETS

LIABIIJTTES
IUTAL L'IÀBTT.TITES

ÐurIY
F\:nd B:lance - Prior
F\:nd balance - Curren'; Year

IUIAL Ð(IrTY 7,320.46
ç7,320.46

tæasurer re¡nrt and Boi¡al Elos seøtd

ç2,944.66
4 ,375.80

15,702.56
( 8, 382.10 )

ç7 ,320.46

.00

IUHL IJABII,IIIES ÀI.¡D ÐTjIIY
Ron Sandns rnade nptiqr to aæ¡È the
the mction. ltl¡tiqr Carried

MEMBRSIilP SEtrREBRY: Mernbership Secretarlz report:
Cr:rrent menrbership is 10,4Ð0 and is hoping to have II,000 til1 the end of
year. Has copy of the Youth Hinter Certificate to be published. Should the
certificate be available to Jakes 17 i,ears and under only?
Dennis Strar*bridge rnade tlre notion,Ron Sarrtn¡s seø¡d tìe rstiqt. ltl¡tiqr
Carried.
CTAIR¡ßN OF TIIE ÐARD: Chairrnan of the Board Rick,I{croney no report:

li[rl1fF: NWIE Regional Director Jerry Zi¡nnerman report:
I woul-d like to thank for a very good year. I met wiUr land It4anagement
Personel- and found out that they have no clue as to what we do. I proceeded
to tell- them and hand out information. I vtrould l-ike to suggest if anyone hás
a contact with anyone frorn land nranagement, please let me o:: Iarry Holjenzin
know.
There wilt be ¡: Ford Ex¡rlorer XLT raffled off this year along with lC other
prizes on the ticket. The cost of the ticket will be 100.00 per ticket.
l.lglIF: IiWIF Regional Direr:tor I-arry Holjenzin report:
I have a lead for a shoot i:r Sqnnerset PA.
I wo,:]-d like to rnake a reconrnendation for the Nr:w chapter loan of $200 b:
increased to $300.
Gary Beatty rnade the n¡ction a¡rd [¡al-e Rtrcrn sestd tlre n¡ction. ll¡tiqt carried.
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Target 2000 went recl wel-l this past winter. vie shipped r23 birds to N¡rthCarolina and 14 birds to Rhode Island.
vv'e received a prelirninary harvest report and we exceeded the 1gg1 re:ordharvest by t3 ¡:ercent an¿ 

-tnis 
was due i" op.nirrg up a few rnorr.r areas to fallhunting.

l"Iatt Frej_dman to update on Muddy Run area. On Fsþ¡u¿ry 7,l-996 tìre Red Roser.ocal chapter and the prjc left roos¿: g hens in tne Muddy R; ;;". we had go.dpublicity for the event with the heip of i¡,ã--N.r*" Irbdia. vùe hope to rJet scrne
::isii:.:äî*ïkrin counrv area ro rer-ease so lve can ser a sood poprrlation

ÀúÍIF: Dick Rosenleib report:r woul-d l-ike to re¡nrt ðn the new Jakes t"ranual to herp with bigger and betterJakes E'enrs- r rryrculd r-ike ro rernind^ 
"rr".yon" "¡- å#'-låïãä,,*",.,a in Junewhich each state has a s¡rcnsorship fo.r-' o* j*" and his parent. Tire r,ason-

3ffi#3ñiå:r has . =¡'onsoiship for twc Jakes wrrich si.r""-rhã srai-e of pa 3
I would l_ike to rernind yoi: about the Turkey Shoot in Se¡-.rternber at Wol_f Creekcun club in Atlanta, Geðrgia. rre^_turkev Ëir-i has now doubled. I¡,Ie had 200shooi;ers 'r_h,:ir t "l y.ï. ñ. 9.lr. 30 guns 

"na-á.r., $30,00¡ in Cash and pri.zeslast year' lrie wour¿ like tó create a state champion and have al-r statesp'rticipa.te in L're G;:and championsnip on ¡;ã-y. ¡,,re need to build the rur_esand we roould like to create oui or., tärgåt* '--we are in the pr(-)cess in developing ã., órt¿oo. rv,)rren program at NñTF. hte
iå1:" 

tåL?.:?"ïo' the event on a saturdav. stare or ü¡is¿;;"i., r,." rhree
I would like to thank Chris Kuntzler, Ron Fïetts, Jerry Zjnmer¡nan and L;rr1zHoljenzin for alr- the fine ro.L they do for the Nvf,rF.

ITVIF: Chris Krntzler re¡rcrE:

i.äTnt3".ì::_.:^:::1l.iy^"*_:ne 3f rhe rurkey si:oor in seprenrber
Ë::::i:. "*:.. J"ï: :ik:y 

-sloor 
"!"_;e-*;i':""äå,j"rilï.äTiuffi:i:"Jî*ågi: îu -1. l=; -';'i;;l¿ äi:-ïffù"';îS

îltî35 :l:î=:t"d in soine, prease .-";ä;'i.:

this year. I
the 4 of ur;
ye-,r and if

GID{ITIM REPORTS 
VV¡¡'*VL ¡IIg'

PORIEDLfO æ¡A{IITEE: Gary Beatty reports:r would lik'= to know hoiv to gtÉ thè local chapters more knowredgeabre of howto do their portforio and whaË to incruã.-r"^îñå ;.or.folio.r t,¡ourd like to suggest that the state nave a .ocal chapters presrdertmeeting and acguai.f ih'* i* *.afolio and other subjects. This worùd be
done maybe at the State Convention-

mBrrFft cxu'vfrrtre: cqrrnittee chairman Rudy Kovacina Report:
The State Chaptei: Hatitat Conrnittee met on februàr-y 10, 1996 a,;. Koose::
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The St¡te Chapter H,ltitat Conunittee met on February I0, 1996 at Kooser
State Park in Sornerset County PA. The meeting lras hosted b]'Iocal Chapter #1
mernber Jack Gradler.

The Con¡nit e: Accepted a total of 34 proposals for Spring 1996. Local
Chapters 2I.' Alleghen,' National Forest L, D.C.N.R. Bu¡eau of Forestry 12.
Adding to a total of 974,606.64. Trotal of 34 p:ojects.

These projects consist of tree and shrub plantings and the creation of
pennânent herbaceous openings in 22 counties across pennsvlvania.

f,ra* +f^; *ì- -1-^-! êatr 
^1^uusË tnrnK' almost $75,010 put on the ground for the Vüild Turkey in thegreat state of Pennsylvania

HUNIR SAFETY/EDUC¡ûIG¡ CCttfITIE: Dan Roessner Reports:
We currentiy are reviewing 8 projects totaling g4300.
Youth Fj-eld days in Pennsyl-vania. In 1991- \ô¡as the first one. 75 p=ople
attended the first youth field days. Sponsorships for the youth rielå aåysaie ?A Deer a;soc., state NrtrrF, and Trappers Assoc. of pA. vüe have 47 youlh
Feild days planned this year. We are looking to serv 6 o-r 7 thousand kids. We
have donated a framed art print to each of the past events but now that it is
growing rde are asking for sqne type of connritmenc as a sponsor to help in theevents. I have about 100 prints in my posession and I have talke¿ Lo Lar ysnait and he would like to donate those to the State Chapter, sign and nr¡nbei
them, as youth conservation prints.
wu''king with the PGC on safety Reì-eases and hope to have
À¡GRDS O¡&{ITIE: Dennis Strawtcridge reports:
hle a-re looking for sponsors for the avfards so that we

sone Spr-'ing Ì996.

d.o not have to takethis out of our funds.
æNI\I TIION æÞ¡{IÎIIM: Report:
All receipts but the totãl incqne so far .is
IIRKEY TALK: Larry Snail re¡rcrt:Spring issue
OLD BUSINESS No .;'eF¡ort

s49,67r.
waiting for firral print.

bcoth at National Convention,/Special
Auction,/C.D. Rhcrn available to local

Ron Sandrus, Second by lÞnnis Stravòridqe

NEIÛ BUSINESS
Eric Bowman asked for a rookie Avard
Ð<ecutive Board suggests to el-ect Bud l^lills to the board for a 3 year termand to be added to the class starting with this year and to elect Ed Kemp tothe board for a I year term with the avail-abiliiy of running in nexc years.This wirl keep out board evenly structured for 7 in each cl_asé.
Dan Roessner ¡nade a rnction and Ron Sandl:us seær¡d tlre nption. llbtion carried
GæD OF THE ORDER.:
Local Shoot/State Jtkes Event/State
Shoot maybe auctioned off at thi: Hunt
chapters

îNlm= t¡troi,ion nnde to adjourn by
Meetrng ad¡ourned at l0:25 AI4.
Bill Lai-rd
Secretary
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PENNSYL\TAI{I,A CTIAEIIR., N.Y{.T. F.
À¡INTÃL TIIETUBRSTIIP MtrfIIiG

¡rARCrr 15, 1996
D¡ITS INN - E[,'TLER., PA

The lt4arch 1996 Annual lr4embership It4eeting of the Pennsylvania Chapter of the
National WiId Î:rkey Federation was called to order by President Ti;n Holtz
,rt 8:10 a.m. on Satr:rday, March 15, 1996.

PRESIDENITS REFCRI: Tj-ln Holtz stated he was very proud to be our
president, and to have come back frcm Atlanta with the award for the 2nd
Runner up state chapter in the United States. Congratulations are also in
order for local Chapter Nr¡nber O.re for lst Runner up in the Local Chapter
Awards.

I would like to Congratulate Donald Hecknran for being elected to the first
Sportsma;r Advisory Council in the State of Pennsylvania.

I trculd like to thank all the guests present (Ron Brennerrrrn, Larry Holjecin,
Dick Rosenlieb, Ron FTetts, and I{ary Hosmer).

I t¡ould like to thank all the local chapters and their fine work done
throughout the past year. I r¡ould like to report on Superfund Banguets,
which we had 68, totaling 9103,969.00. Since the start of Banquets, 1985 to
present, we totaled. 27L at 9546,714.00
CHAIRMAN OF TftE ÐARD: No Report
SEmHf,ARY REPCRI: Dan Roesner nptioned
nptiqr
VIG PRESIDENI lüc Report
SEffND \IICE PRESIDENI No Report
IREA'SURER. REPORT: Don Hecknan reported

to aceept Ron Sandrus seænd tlre

the beginning balance at 9/L/94 as
3,790.53 and IL,326.76 aL 8/3L/95.
nption nrade to aoce¡rt by Jerrlz StaÌù ar¡d Dennis Strawbnidge second the nctiql
NùIF ECIARD: Ron Fretts reported on the s¡rcnsorship of the Rusch Grand
National race car as a total donation. There is no money spent by N.W.T.F. I
would also like to thanked the State Chapter for the $5000.00 donation to the
building fund, this was a total suprise. Tnere is I.8 miltion dollars raised
so far.
IÛùIF SIAEF: Dick Rosenleib reported on the new Jakes Manual to help with
bigger and better jakes Events. I would like to rernind everyone of the Jakes
Event in June which each state has a sponsorship for one J¿¡ke and his ¡nrent.I tvould like to also rernind everyone about the Turkey Shoot in Septt,mber at
Wolf Creek Gun CIub in Atlanta, C,eorgia. We r^puld like to create a State
champion and have all states participate in the Grand championship.
We are in the process of developing an Outdoor t{oman program at M!flF'. We
r¡¡culd like to make the event on :ì Saturdav.

SEmETÀRY
BILL LÀ[RI)
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL IVILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

T\): PennsyJ-vania Chapter Bo,rd of Directors,
Technj_cai Csnnittee, and Ioyal Order of

fbcm: Bill Le.ird, Secret^ary ,ü\-
J'\

ÀmENftON: Ít¡e nqlt meeting of the Boa¡d
Chapter is schedul_ed for June l, 1996 in +

nighL. It¡e ;
prcrnptly at 9
ffiREBRTES RFCIF(I:Rtc Bonr'ßN I.ßDE lEE ¡rllrroN lD AæEgr rqtr s:æREBRTES REpoRT ÀND RoN s.r¡musffiìID lEE ¡üftobl. IIDIICN¡ CARRIEÐ.

Iocal- Cirapter pr-esident.r 
rSilver Spurs

t

,-'.'Höw'Do:igu.cEr ro.t-

WAR R IO RS' MAR K;SHOOTING
PRESERVE? .. . .'.

Direèiions from'siateblftq., .'

Warilors MarÞ Shbotln! Preserve.
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PENIi¡ST,\TANIÀ CIßEITER T\IIüTF

BOARD OF DIRELARS MEftIiG
¡tARCrI 17, 1996

BYS INN COI.IFREIi¡CE CENIH.
B[}IT,ER PA

CÀLL 1() GDER: The lriar,:h 17, 1996 meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Pennsylvania Chapter, National WiId Tu-rkey Federation was called to order by
Chairman of the Board Rick lr4croney at 9:05 A.M. 34 Me¡ùers dere Present. A
guorum was present and the Board coul-d conduct busrness.

OFFICER RPOF(TS

PRESIDENTS RFORT: President Tjm Holtz Report:
I r¡ould like to thank everybody for the vote of confj-dence in serving as
President for a 2::d year.
I would like to thank the Banguet Cqrunittee for doing such a fine job in
putting this weekend together.
I would like to thank Bill D.':ake for attending tìe meeting and keeping us
informed on tìre PGC.
I would tike to thank the Superfund Conunittee for helping us spend the
$103,0C0 in a wise and prudent manner.
f would like to bring to your attention that there is a new Superfund form
with a date of 3/96 in the corner, if you have any o1d forms, please destroy
them and use the new forms. I roould also like to suggest that after a
project is cønplete that you take a colored slide and send them to Ron
Brenneman so that he has the opportunity to include them in Tr:rkey CaIl.
I tvould like to thank thr: Habitat Cqnrlittee for their recent uork. Their is a
lot talent on that cornn-ittee.
I r,¡ould like to thank Jerry Zinrnerman for su.bmitting our testirnony at the
January Game Conrnission on season and bag limits.

EIRSI VICE PRESIDBII: First Vise-President Gary Beatty report:
Attended th,= N,ational- Conventj-on in Atlanta, Georgia
SEml{D \IICE PRESIDENI: Second Vice-President Ron Sandrus report:
February 3-11, 1996: I participated in th..: Presentati-on of the interactive
safety video for 9 days a the H.rrrisburg sport and outdoor show.
February 18, 1996: I gave a turkey hunting and safety serninar at the Rossiter
F'ira FI:r'l'l

February 20, l-996: I had a teJ-ephone interview with John Mcaonigle about the
interactive safety video.
March l--3, 1996: i participatd in the Allt-'ntovør Sport Shrrw for 3,1ays with
the þpaÌachiarr Tbair- Iocal Chapter.
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March 8, 1996: I was a panel me¡nber discussing turkey hunting and safety in
V'iindber, PA.
SERETARY:
Jot¡n Szeferski made nrction to acee¡rt the secretary retrÐrt and lllatt EÌei&nan
secord tlre nptiqr. tûrtiqr Carried.

IREASLRER: Tleasurer D)n H,:cknan report: Read by Rick l'foroney
The firm of Ha¡nilton & Musser, P.C. Certified Public Accountants has
cornpieted their audit as of Decernber 3I, 1995.
ÀSSHTS

Checking
Inventory (Fair Market Value)
IUML A.SSEIS

LIABIIJTTES
TUIAL IJABITJTTES

ÐtJrrY
Fund B:lance - Prior
F\:nd balance - Curren'; Year

lUmL æ(Irry
TUNL IfiABIT,IIIES ÀND Ð{.IIry

Ron Sandn¡s rnade nrctiqr to aoce¡t
tåe nrction. lf¡tiqr Cal-ied

$2,944.66
4, 375. B0

ç7 ,320.46

.00

l-5,702.56
( 8,382.10 )

7,320.46
ç7 ,320.46

the t¡easurer retrþrt and Bold Eps seqld

MEIr{BR^StilP SEREIARY: Mernbership SecretaÐ/ report:
Current menrbership is 10,400 and is hoping to have II,000 till the end of
year. Has copy of the Youth Himter Certificate to be published. Shou1d the
cerbificate be available to Jakes 17 ysars and under only?
IÞnnis Strawbnidge nnde tlre rnction,Ron Sandn¡s secød the nption. tl¡Liq¡
Carried.
CtffIR¡ßN OF TÍIE ÐARD: Chairrnan of the Board Rick,Itloroney no report:

lìlMF: NWIF Regional Director Jerry Zirnnerman report:
I wouLd like to thank for a very good year. f met wiLr land }4anagement
Personel and fotmd out that they have no clue as to what we do. I proceeded
'É.o tell them and hand out information. I would like to suggest if anyone hás
a contact with anyone frorn land ¡nanagement, please let me ol: Larr:/ Holjenzin
know.
There will be a Ford Explorer XLT raffl-ed off this year along with I3 other
prizes on the ticket. The cost of the ticket will ire 100.00 per ticket.
IÛIIF: IiWIF Regional Dire,-:tor Larry Holjenzin report:
I have a l-ead for a shoot i:r Sqnnerset PA.
I wor:]-d like to rnake a reconrnendation for the ñ:w chapter loan of $200 b--
j-ncreased to $300.
Gary Beatty nade the n¡rtion ard DaJ-e Rhcrn second tlre nrctiqr. lftion carried.
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Target 2000 went re¿l- lvell thì-s past winter. we shipped r23 birds to N¡rthCarolina and f4 birds to Rhode Island.
we received a preJ-irninary harvest report and we exceeded the l99t re:ord
lt*Y|"t by t3 percent and this was due ìo opening up a few mort,r areas to fallhunting.

an Ortdoor Wor¡g¡ program at NIVIF. !''¡erturday. State of VVisèonsin has three
r would like to thank chris Kr:ntzler, Ron Fïetts, Jerry Zi¡r¡nernan and L-.rryHoljenzin for ar-1 the fine work they do for the lrr!ürF.

Iü{IF: Chris Krntzler report:r wourd like to rernind ärr.tyor,. of lhe tr:rkey s.--oot in septenrber this year. rattendec lasi-' vears turkey shoot along wita 3 others frorn r)A and the 4 of ur;brought horne j g*_ ana J print_. rr þranning 
-on 

,,tcending this ye,r and ifanyone is interested in goiig, please ctntact íre.@!,nflTlm REPORIs

ts:
ccal chapters more knowledgeable of howude in the ;.orLfolio.
Late have a Iocal Chapters preside,rt>lio and other subjects. This wor:ld be

done maybe at the State Convention-

HABrml æÞtfrrlE: cqnnittee chairnnn Rudy Kovacina Report:
The State Chapte:: Hatitat Connr-ittee met on Februar-y f 0, 1996 a,¡- Koose::
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The St¡te Chapter H,rtitat Ccxrmittee met on February Ì0, 1996 at Kooserstate Park in sornerset county PA. The meeting \,vas hosted bl' tocal chapter #I
me¡nber J,¡ck Gradl-er.

The Contnit e,: Accepted a total of 34 proposals for Spring 1996. Localchapters 2r; Alreghen;' National Forest l, D.C.N.R. gureau of Forestry 12.
Adding to a total of 974,606.64. Tbtal of 34 p:ojects.

These projects consist of tree and shrub plantings and the creation ofpermanent herbaceous openings in 22 counties across pennsylvani_a.
Just think, almost $75,010 put on the gror:nd for thè wird Turkev in thegreat state of pennsylvania

HUNIER SAFETY/Ð(JCÀION COt\î,fITIm: Dan Roessner Reports:
We currently are reviewing I projects totaling $4300.
Youth_ Fiel-d days in Pennsylvania. rn 1991 \.vas the first one. 75 peopleattended the first youth field days. Sponsorships for the youth niela aäysaie ?A Deer Assoc., State Nr,fIF, and Trappers Assoc. of pA. tJe have 47 youth
Feild days planned this year. we are looking to serv 6 or 7 i.:housand kids. Wehave donated a framed art print to each of ifre past events but now that it isgrowing rt'/e are asking for sqne type of connritmenc as a sponsor to help in theevents- I have about 100 prints in my posession and I have talke¿ Lo lar ysmait and he woul-d like to donate thoss tò ttle State Chapter, sign and nwnberthem, as youth conservation prints.
wur'king with the pGC on safety Reieases and hope to have
AÍ|ARDS æ¡4\íITIE: Dennis Strav¡lcridge reports:
9l'e are looking for sponsors for the award.s so that wethis out of our funds-
æilIVENftON æÞüITIE: ReporI:
All receipts but the total incqne so far .is 949 ,67I.
TTJRKEY TA[.K: Larry snail re¡rcrt:spring issue waiting for final print.
OLD BUSINESS No :,-eporr
NE Y- BUSINESS

-

Eri-c Bor^nìan asked for a rookie Avard
Ð<ecutive Board suggests to the board for a 3 year termanc to be added to the class year and to elect Ed Kemp tothe boa¡d for a I year term iy of n:nning j-n nexc years.This wil-l- keep out board even :red for 7 in each clasõ.
Dan Roessner nade a nrction arid Ron sandrus seær¡d tlre nrctiqr. lúrtion carriedGæD OF fiIE ORDER.:

søne Spcing 1996.

do not have to take

Local Shootr/$tate Jakes Event,/State
Shoot rnaybe auctioned off at thr: Hunt
cnapt'ers
,IÀICURN: Moi;ion made to adjourn by
I,treeting adjourned at 10:25 At"t.
3if] r¡ird
Secretary

booth at NationaÌ Convention,/Special
Auction,/C.D. Rhcrn available to l_ocal

Ron Sandrus, Second by lÞnnis Stravòridqe
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
l'! Ì Ì_ h' {l't0þ, .1 t- \\' I L,*_ï!],] [{, El' FE I} E R ATI0i\

I0: Penn¡;y.'l-vania CLrapt:r Board of DirecLor:s' Loca1 Chai:i:er Pï'e,;irlentsr
Technj-cal- @nn-itteer cln,l. I-oyal Onder ;rîl Si.iv-'r S[turs

I
lti '

W FTc¡¡t: Bilt La.i.rd, Secrei-ar¡r

AflIEIùïtqi¡: îhe no<t neeti.ng of the Board c¡f Di.r=ctors of tåe Pe¡rt:¡;,j- ¡a¡ria
Cr^:.pter is sci¡ei¡ll.ei for March L5'-L7, 1996 at the State Oc;rvêrlion at Days
Intt ,''nl Conference Ce¡ìter-' in Butler, Pâ.



PEIIIIS]IL\¡ÀùIIA CTIAPIE IüVIT
E¡ARD @ DIRET(RS IIIEEIIIG

JÀNUARY 6, 1996
I{ARRICRS UARK SruINË PRESEI/E

IBRRIORS ¡ßRK PA

CAI;L 1O ORDER: The January 7, 1996 me--ting of the Board of Directors of tl¡e
Fennsylvani,r Ch,rpter, l.Iationa'- Wild lrlrkey Fal,'ration was called to order by
Chai..man of the Boa:':l RLck l"loroney at 9:20 A.M. 26 Me¡nb--rs were Prese'rt. A
guorum \d;',s irrr:sent and the B:e¡-d could conduct .:usiness

OEET@ RFCNCS

PRESIDEW: Pne:;ident Tim Ho1tz report:
Rirlai:i'¡e t'> the NI,l'Il. Board of Director:s .+lection, I've received letter';

llrr.rn Tony Lieh¡, lli,::k Cotton, and Mj.cirael- Ttrll askirrg i>r srupport in their
resr.€(:ti.ve bids for sezts on LI¡e Boarl.

Il'.¡n Tüssel Jr. has -:ct':epted ttre posi-ti.on of Public Re'i-ations Chair'ra'rr. Ron
will .]-r.* w:rking with L?re Strr:¡rt.=r in an êff,-¡Í': i:o put information about tÌ¡e
organiza.tion before the rrt¡blic, prinr.-,riIy tirough the prini:el ne'.':s media.

As noted in m1' D:cerùcer u¡råat,: t'r the ?oard, Ron Br:ennr=rnan is solir:i'li:ig
siir1e';ofvariousSu¡.:el:Ftrndprojectsfol:ircIusionin.W$.El¡"ase
keep i:hi; request i¡. mj-nd and ¡:lease sned sl.ides to Ron Elrennernan. f?ris ir;
an excelì-ertt ,:p¡nrtunity for us 1:o shcn¿case our [rr..ojests Èo the r'ni:ire NrüTF

memb:rrihip.
As we bregirr 1996 I feel tirai-- tne J':.apter and thir¡ B:ard of Direct,.rr; should

r:cnnrit to bejn'g the rrL¡mbr one ciugrter in tìe natirrn. !{orking r.¡ithe J::rry
Zirrn¡i'rrnan and Larr-v Hcljencin, with 'r'his Jæl foremo¡-;t in rur minds, rriIl.
rÐ-:bj-ê us to do a tenerrdous amount '_lf 

-'¡r¡:'k to benefit i'Ì¡= ¡urÞ:ey resour()e
and be the nr:nlc-.r one chapter. I krov.'we're up to tÌle ch:llenge, as'¡s
Wi.9c.rn:;in- Let' s stari.: n:,vr¡=

Dan Roessnrìr :ias asked me, on irei¡al.f of the Safei:y .=.nd Elucatiorl Comnittee
to solici- f¡:e,lb¡c.c frqn the B:ar'd as to the effec:i'-'eness of the f,lII ::ai=ety
cam¡-ai.grn. !{as it ,:ff:ci.i'¡e? ?{as it m.:ney .-.nJ time well r;¡rent? Should we be
doi-ng simi.lar things for tire corúng spring :tâist)o?

Dan Roessnr:r reported i-h=rt hetlI be atte:rding a meeting rejai--ive to Youth
ì¡ir:ld Days at the PGC RegioLr Offjcr: in Hrmtingdon rrl Jarruary 19 & 20. It's
a;ti:ici-pated that th-:r-- will indiví-dieis frqn a nunbe. of (.ortnties at ttrir¡
me=t, rrg

Relative io Chcrpi:er corresi¡ondence I have ti¡e following t.) shcrr; w"ith tåe
Boar'd:

r.,.e,: -ived a copy of a lei:ter frcm R'¡bert Abernathy, l$tìF, to the
Technical Cqnnii:t¿:e rts:garding ei:f rrts to have merli¡ rlai's wiren
'--urkeys are resea:ìe(l a:ì part of the Taiget 2000 p:ogr:art. One
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of Ure :tai'-es being most ertct)uraged to coor:,-ünate such âfr ;ìVí-.:Dt
is¡ lüc.ith Caro1ina, vhj.ch wi.Ll hopeftù1;-. Ì¡e recrriving soir
turkeys, frorr pennsylva:ria.

R;.r,j ìv,'-d a letter frorr Bi rl- D.r:ake relati'¡e'i.o the Pennsylv;rni.a
C'ame G:nrrnissionrs regrrest to NITIF to have: Bob Eoyd addel tr.:
the Technical Ccnnútte<:.

Sent letters tr L1'rm ?oykin and R:>b Kr:r'k ',:-cnmending tire Nr,fIF
staí:f .rnd Board of Direci:ors for a suc(:egsful- 1995.

Sent a leti.er- to Jay Pifer, Pr,--ident of Alleghen¡r peru..
Systerns, thankir¡g Al.ltgheny for bet:orúrrg a Stewardsìrip Prrtner
¿nd for having a;r article higirl'ì.giiting tt¡is ir t'rej.r ''-€¡npany
newsleÈi:er.

Sent a ].etl.er Lo John Pa1mer, Forest Su¡:erv.i.srlr for tÌ¡e
Aliegheny l.Iatir:n;ìl for:est, advis5.n,; hjm tt¡at our Boar3 has
epproved tite rcgr.te::t of the US Fcrsst ,þ5¡j-ce to carry over to
fiscal year 1996 ¡.to¡ìir:s í-rqn the Sup-,r ñmd project furrded in
i995.

EIRST \IICE PRESIDENI: l'i:st i/jse-Presi.-deni-- Galry Beatty re¡x>ri::
Attended îr rß)e:ing for the 19915 Ànnual Conven:ion i:: BuÈIer pa
.Atterrdcd D<ecutive Ccr¡-mittee meeting ¿rt,3ouders¡nrt on ì1:.rv¡-miler 1I-

t2 ¡ ''996

!;EÐND \IICE PRESIDENI: Secortd Vi-._re-p¡srident Ron Sa¡rdr-urr report:
October 15, 1995'-I gave a l\¡ri:-ej' Htrnting and Safeti' Seminar at tJxr R.¡ven

t?;p nsrl -nd G:n CluÞBe.if,>rdr Pa
Octob.:r 25, 1995-I gave a T¡rrkey Hunting aiì,.' S-riety Senr-inar

Tuscarora Ga¡ne : rrd ilis¡r Associati.xr
i{r:r -,rnber 5, r995-r rJa'.?e ;'- hrrkey Huntirrg ,rnd safety s¡rni¡ra;-

Sche1isb,-,r3 FLrr: HalL, ScÌrell.sbur9, Pa
i'þv'-¡ru-.¡'r 11-12, 1995-I ai-. ertded the Pa Chairter: D<ecutive frrmi.ttee

Couders¡nrt, PA

aì: trte

ai: the

Ivleeting-

¡J=-ctflber 15, 1995-r aj:tended ths.: Ycrutìr F-.eLd Day meeti.ng, Bedford, pa
Det:errbêr 18, 1995-I hr:Ll a.",reeling in.Llto.rila of Local Spo.tts,men

'Joncerdng PA '--hcrpter curr=nt ¡ns:i.tì.on on licensr: ilci:ease, turke¡' pr:1út,
fluOresr:e'tt or-a¡gs regu'.ati-ons, Target 2000, ând other tul'k.:y s,tr;eclS.
SæREIÀRY: No r'eport.

IREAS[ RER: TTrìa:,ure: Don Hei:k, rm r:e¡:ort:
CTIECK GJT TTIE NE!'f FORDÍ¡$ FW REASIRER. REPæT
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Àsssts
Chrecking
Inventory (ìl.rir i-la:-kei; Va1ue)
IUf,AL ASSETS

LI,ABILTITES
Iþ[u\L LLABTT.TTIES

ÞaurrY
Fund B;:la¡'¡ce - P;¿or
F\-n l. balance - îlrr:enr Year

IUDAL ÐrIIrY
lgf,AL I,IÂBIT,IITES AòID æI.IITY

Boycl Eros nade nption to accept.
the rction. ü¡tiqr Ca¡:ried

ç17,453.49
.4r3'.r5.80

15,702.56
6,L26.'13

-'l

tl¡e treasurer

.-{ I

ç2L,829.29
,:s

.00'' .,-''l*',i ll ..'

. .' '"" 'ì
2I,829.29 ):-:, 1

ç2I,829 -'¿ ; '''l
report anil Rcr¡ Sa¡drus sestd

I'IEMBERSIüP SffiEXARY: I,ternbe:rsirip Secretary .r-einrt: .:
Ai:tr:n-led i:he C'ame and Fj.sir Heiring and gavÊ re)port that SL¡.te Gra¡>ter will

support â r'i¡--ênsì€ increase ;¡J a turkey hr:nti.ng ps:rrnit.
cmïRl'ßN oF [lE ÐRD: îh,rirman of the ?orrd Rick Morony n,-J report:

liúVIF: NiIIF Regional Diîe(:tor J-ry Zirrnl,m=u report:
l{e $ritl be 'rra'rirrg artother Qìâ-pi:er Pr:esrdents me:tj.ng sr.nretime in Augrrct arrd

I'dll corrs j-sts of ìlary.1-¿i1fl, De1auare, Penrrsylvaniá aird New ;s:;,;ãy. I?re
locatj-olr and time will b.r a(n:ruced hopefulli at Lhe 1996 Conve¡ìtj.on. ,,.,At Edgefield we will l:e hav.: a hrter hÞ,Jner Yout.'r Field days. t:-.ui:Li br:yq'-'y sirrr-il.iar to youtii tir:lcl days irr pa. ttizing to get eno,.igir frrnds to have
the fllN fil-ln crri^/ present. Othar eni:ertainment .¡re :.¡i-:1 be l-,aving prrter
Wagner an,J JoÌuur;' l'toi:ris. lty to <;et at: least one youih frr.m each s-tate .rn,.i
t'.hjs i'outh will be dr:terrúnined by an 'ssriay contest- EacÌr sr,.rte chapter
kr:sident ani LG.:al Cirapter kes ¡.drrnt will receiue a letter naking Uris
lllr lOtìfICêITlêDt -

A s¡:er:i.rl youth hurrt f >r PA l+i1I be he}l at C-nri.s Ki:ntzler's ccìml.r,¡n:1 Drle
an:l Roilby Fhqn v¡ill gui,1e ;ire Ìrunt in Spring -997. Tt¡ere wiii. b: twe ht¡nts.All Jake,: \,,¡l¡'.r srgri sp at any llltlF Inrrguet in the y.:a;- f9,)r, wj_It be eli,Sibìe,
'Ìte hunt will given a',¡ay iry drawing at tire 1997 Convenlit)n .¡r before anl tile
Ðther huni: wj-l1 b: arrci.ioned of í: ai: tììe l_9.)7 G¡nventir:n.

Tlrere will be a trrkey releas. in PA. i: January --n i1re Southeas.t RegiÒn
The -release will i>e i:r tÌl: Mlrd¿'un area, T;r¡g¡si;,r¡ county pa. n::ry -øiÍl be
r:e}ìarie ol the State G rÍ,le '.ands.

trê wirl- b,r: ha','irrg'dues increas.: effective J,lnuar.v 1996 to $25.00.
Gpk5ooks hop:frrIIy will be re-rriy i"o-¡ thr: January ¡ih:,r¡¡¡; anf the price i:o

tht-: l-,>cal chapt:rs'.''i!-1 lre S11.00 aird i:h.r reta-il price will læ Ç.,9,q,;.

lúlfF': MÏTF Regir'¡n,.r.l Dir:erto_r larri' tft>Ijerrcii re¡rcrt:
I wil-l l>e prrti:irrg an article in ihrì elr,'ing issue oí: Iìirkei'Ta1k and tarJei:tiie ireas uùrere tà.rlr i-s no l-ocal Ch-tpi:er.-s. AJ-so for titoJe loca1 chapi:é::s
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which have Bantpets and don't h¿t,.€.al:r:ritat l'ücrk,:rnd clor:rt have methotls ;-rì t¡)
hr¡w i;o go about i'hj.s, ti¡er-'e is a book cal.led "'lanaging O¡eni-ng,s for llildlií'=
fr:,-m NrfTF wlrich i; $¡1.0r) arr '.ssue. I wil-I atl.erçt to gre-;n sÌrert this itern::o
ljr-rt all l-ocal (:h-:pi;'--r; receive one c.oÍry.

ccMurrtE \EPgRTS

PRCIOIIOBL CCIII{IIIEE: Skip îa;r'lerson repor:t:
* We had an,:-xecel.le,rt sales per,-d ,;ince the last ml'e'-ing. f have ti¡r.',r3d
or*.jr ,-:pr)rrrximately $2t10{).00 to the 1re.-;-srtr,ir. The sect.¡nd ¿d¡[ iTTrrrkey Talk
again heì.p,ed.

Î¡eni:ir:th Anniversa'-y ãps in AdvanL:.gc:: Reraltree and T:e.Þrk Canro are
a'¡ailable. I h.'rve a good suppì.¡.' ot T-sììirts in all si.zes.

i ha'.re sold rncre iha;r 65 oil il:e watche:r to d¿rte. ftre watchF':s ai:¡: nt:i; ¡raid
for. Tre rest of thr.r wttches rrril-ì- i:e pr,>fit for ¡þs ijl¿.ri:erî. Of the
:re¡ra-j-nirrg. 35 watcìte.:'('¿r,ich
i-e¡ raj-rring

includes_ #I..1, .l -trave only 2;- rnai:cìrirrg sets -

f have 269 )}Xir Ànrrizersary pins renr,:ining to bt: soI,f, j,.rst 19 short of !
of the pins have ireer: sold. That iììêcìrl.s tite pins also .irl nerr.'l-y ¡nid for .mrl
hre ri-il start rnakirrg rnc.r.el,, on thern s()on. It '.¡ou1d help if iinr:e chapters
;1,.rchased T-shir:ts, hats, w1t(-'hes and pins Èo s',)11 at i:heir locaì cÌra¡rter:
functjons and sirov¡s-

liþi¡ ;-'atches are here Iì:¡-r patches a';e a '.ii-tj.e
¡>ai,ches.

I r;i:í11 have mugs, dr:c--ls and li¡tYIF plns;.

different +-h=,n i'l¡e old

mBff,AT CCt',ltlITIE: G:nrnii:tee Chair.ri-Lrr R¡ uìy K,'rv"tcina Re¡n,:r-.:
The cquni':tr.e lra:,¡ purchased 2ti,O00 s:edlings fro¡ G¡'-:--nv¡-od N:rsery i-n

Milninnville, Ts)on¡ for local- cira¡t:r rlictributio¡r i',-r s..rri'rg of 1996. Thj.s
c'onsist of 11,000 Br'',-.'r! .. id 15,000 Autu-'n ,:,Iive

Jr-¡e ikug Ls in the prq)e:is of sendi.ng lei:ter.'s to alt 1.'¡ca1 (:hapters
r:oncerning :--,êrd-i ing orders.

Th=r c(rlìmiitee is plarrni-n:ll a :Ì.r ting in early February to rcvie:^.' Sirperfr:nd-
Habitat ¡sr.luests.
jlIlNIE SAFEIY/EIXrcAIION C¡,IIÍITIE: Report:

Tt¡er:e ''te!-'e n') turkey h(mi:i.ng acr:i'.lents in the rìew ireas one and ?rrJa rtine.

IECHNICAL C[ ,IITIE RPRESE¡III\IES: R:rprrt:
BRGET 2000 Ti¡e PC'C has;rgl.êed tr pr:ovide N. Carol.inr. wi:h LOO'viìd

turkeys thi;; w-i-ni:er- in cooperati.or) with the NFITTF's T.r .g=t 2c00. Any
addi'.ion;rl t rrkeys capt,tred after co.rp,r-e'.-ion of this cqnnii-ment will be .-,enl
to Rl'rode IS'i,¡' '.

Ttre tlnif ied S¡:.lr'csrrcn of PA hai.e a¡> e,rled the PSC's par-ticipation in
Tar..;et 20r)0 to the G.rnrtn'¡ealth'.s Attor¡le!' Gcìneral. Put:li,--ity ;-egarding t?i.r
PGC's plr'cir:i¡rr.tie¡ in th j:; pr,'€¡:a,r will be pa;'tial. ly cìependani: orl tire
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outccrne of tirir; ai)peal-.
CIIIR ACTIVITTF:S Þ<ecul:iv': Di-'e:trr luladl has req-rre::ted that Rl¡belt Boyd,

Assistanl Dtrector of the Brrrrr¿ru of t{ildlife i.b:rai;ernent, be appoi¡rted Ì;o the
ll[^l]'i"'s 'Ji',: nical Cornni.tte,: to replace A:ni': ltr¡rfls¡. If appror.'cÌ-, Bob is
i;oJing to join me in -rttending tl':r:! ila--iona1 Conveilt i :t¡ì e.r, Atlcmi.a in
Feì>' ¡;¡Y.
æìIVEIITIo¡I 6{vfIIIE: Rc¡r r'c:

January: Cot¡: tr) january Boarl ma ting, have fin.rl co.rvention rcport
reatdy. Review G¡nuenlion @nn-ittee .rs:-ri.Jnments at Bo,rr.'d i:beting. l"taii o ri;
conentiorl flye;-. Gei: iní'ormation fo': cr),w.:ntion Progra;,r. Art Auction
Coirnittee P,ìtt-ttg i;og''i:her art r.,vol-ks for auction, checls to see if au.-:ti.o¡leer
ea!ì br: ;,rovided. Ivlar;te¡'s Calling Ooni:e:;t agenda(tro¡:hj.es, prize nþr)êïr
invitttlo:rs, se#--up, N!ùTl" Si.utc*-ioned contest, ltl], back up lf, ;u.:iget, backup
judg.::, gl:een jacket, si)or:e board, sco?.'e sÌtetlts, pens, pr)ntlil.s, car..c,d-atorrè
scorers' ete.). Pre-regisi:r+lion should start t'-hrr.rugh the ¡na'.l. i'I:rri: on
-i de;rs 'r.'l ;ei ,,valk-in crov¡:Ì, .'l-,)'a'. ;rdvertising, ei:c,

îebruary: Tr:e- -iJrer ,rtakes ledger SysÈe1¡ and nOney Etnr'ej-OlxJs for each
¡ìv€rìt,/a::i iv.ity. Review r+g:-siratión taU¡.e ..¡i:'i conmi.ttee, make 3urì:: âl-
ti,::kets, ìntndouts, s.i.gn-irl í:orms, startirr't nr,)ney, and cc¡imii:tee iteopJ-e know
'¡hat to do. g3¡¡1 prr;:ss releasrì to a.l t. pA outdoor lû¡.:i:eri¡. GeC conv.:nti.or¡
.)r.'ogram prj.ni:erl. ;ìi'åte Ctraptel Pr.lro h>oth, prcrno ii:err¡s, and r:crnn-ittee j.s
ready

IIIRKEY IALK: Iarry Snait rel,ort:
I tvould li-ke'coi:ìt-nil Ron Tussell:ior cr>,,lirrg on board a:; p.lì, Chiiirrnan.I'm s¡ure Ron wj-1l ;rdf. :ruch i;o the organ':za'':ion. ílibte tirrt i:iriç., wa¡i rrot

|:r:-:sented ât thc) m:ìr-ri i¡g).
In lighi: of ä'Lm, Eðitor, I)âiì,', TÞ-l rs inforrn;ti.or:, (r;e.r l,rst report irfa1I) r w'¡r.ù:l Like to go on relc,trri r:e(:qrmending that a.rJ i¡,u.i-åer ptaniing r)f

e1i¡niir'ti.ng fURKEy TALK br: deleted frql tÌtir l,-r,.g n:.oge Actir)n pÌarr Ibelieve i:iuí- tile i.rrportancr.-: w'i:ìì h:rvjn9 our oi{r¡t iaenti-li-¡rg arrd traditj_o,,ri
fortt of (:wmriunicati.on j-s ¡rrrr.¿ evident n()vJ tita¡r ev.e¡:.
DISM ET DIRECTG^S:

Bill La.i.r'd report:
Octoi>-t l995-Atterrded Shtì:m-:.n Valley Herilage Days and itel¡reJ ai: i-rcroth for
P':crf County Strui:ters.

liijtended vir:wi-ng of l¡_:u tl.,ff¡nan
l'louertber j.995-Attenrled Ð<ecutive Ccxiun-ittee meetirlg ,-r fuud=r.;¡>ort
IÞcernber r9')5--At-.,-..nded Flanor'er corrr i;:tee meetirrg f.>r spi:ing bangunt.
Januar:y ''9'-t6- Attended 1)a FEd:r¡.'-ion sportsm-rr, rlluìr meeting yorÈ, (jo

i4ark Dar¡irì rcport:
Octob.:r l99:r-Attended L¡kl+ ìeg;e¡ Inng B-rls :¡l.r,tìrly meeting W:'.y:.re t¡ryty

S¡rok." witir Tony H,'rlil:k, Rock Red Chap:._:r kesident
rl:''- .'þ3¡ Ì995-Atte¡tded ì,:r;:e R:,;ion Inng B:a::dsi m.) rtìlly rneetijtg W:..y.r¡¡ Ccrr.r.f,rz
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D:cerrber 1995-Spoke wi::h D.rr. 1<1 Schauer, hlay:'re C,r:t 11, W-i-ldlife ConsÈrv.-¡tion
oi:ficer orl cr,tf¡-cfli: isr¡ues.

SF>i;e uith organize:: :ri. Vlit,z;:e County outlq.lr' show for Chapter
booi-h

OLD BUSINESS

-4-m' 
,nl iiG of lrrkey 1'¡l ç ',.d L

i:heir staff hr:a3.gu,rrters to ber
;he ilirt=r and Sprirrg iìsrt,,rs and
(m (lown the issue. rien'L out. PGC

be sent out to tÌr¡ P'ì.' to be sent 'fo¡¡tr-
dj-sl*:it¡rrted properly. Ttrl-s will be tri*1
then wi-I1 lo.'r''.:ed at as to vy'.¡eiàe!' ',:.iê i)ârl
wilì ,1¡ th.: nutiling for i:h ':ì:j: ¿,00 ir;srres.

.-41 )

':o PRUA for pr:ocess,n,l deer take¡¡ at
Npl Btsn¡i'ss

-lceTfÍìnai:,. 
,-, dc:,,ation of S220.0t)

the C;ettyr:burg l{ational P.¿'k.
RdÌ Sa¡rdn¡s ¡rade a nptiqr and Derinis Strawbridge second the ¿¡ption. Iû¡tiqt
car.:ied

Pa.Outdc¡,,' ì,ï'tt=,'s has a WilI'' Jôiii'¡t*rorial F,:ni (s!:h.rl,rrship). Pe Stat=
Chapte: i:o r;oii.-ril¡ute to this fLurd in the a¡noun. .>; $ftlO.0O i¡:. mefiþry of Lo'i
Hoff¡na¡r.. lhj..i srrggestior) !ùa¡ì rc,:tlwded by Don Eler:Ì,¡nan. Ron Sand::lS n-rl'r :

siu,¡g.rstion to up ther dr¡Ilrr figure to $æ0.00. lhe cortmj.ti:r:e will decide v¡tr

artl where to give t'hj:ì rn'.)rLêy to ttre 1¿if'3 ¿¡1,1 ddtrtg'rrfg¡ of Lou HoÎfiinrr ir Ben
i:íryer.
Ibn Heclcnan rna¡le rptiorr ard Rør Sa,rdn¡s sectxrd tlre rrciiqr. !bt:.dl carrir:d

Rhqn Brrth-:1, will be donatj.n.; s;crne cal1s for :i¡t: J.i;::r; Hr¡¡i: and the Pa
Stai:e ,3hai>t:r was appr:('.,a(:hç\d a.ìprlt purchas;-ng tw':r 9r.uls (lbssb=:rg i2 r-;lU
(iB.rn<¡r-l-rt Gun)) not Gun of ;:l'¡e Y<.ar). ltre cosl:.is $225.10 each.
Garlz Beai:ty nude the rptiqr and Eic Bornen s-eænd tlre n¡cti.qr lbtiorl carried

Ð<ecutive Cotrmii:tee r:eccrrcnendi.ng i-J¡at vre nake l;3500.10 direct deposit:
.îr:'m the Member:;hi.: Rcini:e i,o the Su¡nrf ,nJ
Don lþclsuan ¡nde tt¡e rdiqr arrf Boyd Eros secmd the rctiqr. tlbti.n ca¡:ried

E;.:ircrrtive Ccnmi.tLer):'er:t'ntrrìênding that'*e 9'-'re î1200.00 to L=rr:y Holjencin
for hardwa-¿'e for a ccrnpui:r ø'rích will be adl.r:d i,r ti¡e $2100.C0 left o."'er'
fro,Lr tïl-r s,ì':ìe purchasrr wh j cir r:IëI¡-, given to Jer-cy Z'rnr'nerman. Þbry-1-arrl,
iÞIaware an,J :{,:r¡ J::rls.l} si:ates will h: al;ked i-o donate.
Srip Sandensryr rnde iùe rption ar¡d Ron Sanil¡r¡s secord the ¡r¡ction. llt¡Liqr
carried

GæD OF TIIE GDER,:
;-ocal Cnapt=rs 'lo ;crwide mate;:ia'. forl frrture iss-rres .rf Turkey Ta1k.
Jerry Zi¡rune-:m'r¡ crno Tj;n Holtz wi.J-ì pr:ovide more i,rí:o.-¡nation on th'-s j-ssue

1:o t'.h.: Lrcal Chapters.

gilf r.ai ¡d
tìecretary
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PENNSYLVAN IA STATE CHAPTER
THE NATIONAL WILD TURKEY FEDERATION

ORGANIZED 1975

of i)irectors, L:r::,I Chapter kesirlerlts,
Loyal Ortle'r' ot. Silver SPU:':s

T,-¡: Pennsylv;-rni a Cha.pter Boar,1
Teciurical çç¡s¡¡ii;tr)e, and

Elcrn: BiI l. Lair ð,, S""retotVthf,?' '//u -

À11IEN1¡ON: Tt¡e :;exi. meeting of tir;r Bo.-rd of Direct'rrs of the Pennsyl'.rania
Clrapter is scheduled for Janlrary 5 and Janin.'-y 6, 1996 in tÌ¡e Si.'ate CoIIege
u.-,å. Tt¡e ETiday session witl- be Ì¡eld at tl¡e FÏost Calç (direc{'ions on
E€v,3rsê of üiJ ":-). 1t¡e Sattrday session rriJ-J- be t¡eld st, I'ib¡riors
!,hrk(di-recCions belc¡¿) and lrilI begin prcnptly at, 9:00 Àttl or¡ Janr:ar1z 6' IS96.

..:

HOW DO yOU,GET TO ' :
WARRIORS MARK,SHOOTING

PRESERVE?

located in the heãrt of Centrat Penàsvlvania'e
Apþalachian Môuntalns, rpáâre ohly mtnuies from Penh

State tlnlverslty. Spruce Creeh Valley, and hlstòrli Altoona.
.\

Directions from State Çollege: .' Rouie 26 si¡uth to Route 45 \yesL continue strålght
through flashlng yellow.llght ln PIne Grove Mllfs,.906.5

mlles. Turn right tôwaid Pennsilvanla Furnàce. Go 3
mlles. Turn.left on Dry Hollow Road, go 5 miles to

. Wariiors Marþ Shboting Preseroe.

D irejcti o ns from'Altócina,
Poute 920 north-to Tyr'one exlt. Fò[ów Route 453 south

lor l/2 mile. Turn lefr onto Route 550 north. go 6 rniles to
' Village of Wanlors Marþ. C.ontlnue oriRoute 550 for t.95' miles. Bear iigtrt off of Róute 550 at Y. Go'2 miÍes to, Warrlors Marh Shootlng P¡eserve
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. DIRECTIONS:

IRA\TEL TO PII.IE GRO\E MILLS BT TOI]R

ROUTE OF CSOICE.

AT FI¿SHING RXD IJGI]T NEAR ARCO GAS

STATION TAKX ROUIE 26 W OVTR TIJSSEY

MOIJNTAIN.

DROPPING DOIIN OVER TTIE }ÍOT]NTAIN'

MAKE RTGIIT TIIRN NEAR TTIE BOTTOI''I ONTO

A PAVED RD ROAD.

BE ALER.T! I.OOK FOR FIRST BE¡ID IN ROAI

õiAirrrlic DotJNIlrLL. rF You lRA\rEL Dom

Hiä-ÂiID sEE a lpc cABr¡¡ 0N Rrcnl' Yor

$fEI'¡:f T00 FAR.

D IN ROAD' LOOK

KE SHED IÍITU A

OTT ROAÐ. ruRN

RIGI{T I}¡:¡O CA¡'ÍP.

TÂKE DIRT ROAD TO DÍMEDIATE LEFT OF

wõoór¡r sgED AlrD FoLLow BAcK r]¡T0 lgE
cAl'fP.

+Ho¿¿ton/sßuRe re---


